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Ilow poor, how rich, how abj rt, bow on?n«k. 
How oompllcate, how wonderful, la man I 
How pMBlng wonder He who made him imch 1 
Who centred In onr make auch extremea. 
From different natures raarveloutly mixed, 
•Connection exquisite of distant worldal 
Distinguished link in being's endless chain! 
Midway from nothing to the Deity! 
A boam ethereal, sullied, and absorptl 
Though aulllod and diahonored, skill ditina! 
Dim miniature of greatuasa absolutel 
An heir of glory! a frail child of duat! 
•Helpless immortal! insect inflnite! 
A worm! a-god!—I tremble at myself, 
And in myself am lost. At home, a stranger. 
Thought wanders up and down, surprised, atthast. 
And wondering at her own. How reason reels! 
Oh. what a miracle to man is man! 
Trlnniphantly distressed! What Joy! What dread! 
Altemaiely transported and alarmed! 
W hat can preserve my life? or what destroy? 
An angel's arm ran't snatch me from the grave; 
Degions of angels can't confine me there. 
Curious Popular Delusions— The Inter- 
pretation of Signs and Omens—See- 
ing the. Moon Over the Left Shoulder 
—Sleeping Down Spiders' Webs~ 
Picking Up Pins—Weighing Rabies 
— Throwing Away Hair—Spilling 
Sail—Thirteen at Table—Extinguish- 
ed Lights—Dreams. 
Whatever special religion it nmy , 
ihave been the accident of one's life to 
be born to, and therefore to consider ' 
ss the only means of salvation, admit- 
ting the chosen few of (he peculiar 
cult to the bliss of Paradise, and send- , 
ing the balance of hnmanity ineonti- , 
nently to perdition, otill, whatever that 
'peculiar educational influence may be, 
whether Mohammedan, Parseeism, 
Bnddhish, Christianity with its han- 
dle of isms, or any other—still, outside 
-of this, all nations and each individual 
have some tenet of faith not embraced 
in their creed, and accordingly desig- 
nated superstition. 
It is all very well to assert that one 
is not superstitious, but watch any of 
your friends, and see if each has not 
some little proverb or wise saying upon 
which he or she pins n certain portion 
•of faith. How many people tborough- 
ly up in the scienee of the dav shudder 
when a mirror falls and breaks with- 
out any apparent cause. For weeks 
they go about with a gloomy forebod 
ing of death; and, if within a year 
•there is the slightest incidental fact, 
these early iiDpreesions assume all the 
dignity of facts supported by circum- 
stantial evidence. 
Orave and reverend sigaors have 
been unhappy at seeing the moon over 
•their left shoulder, and every matter 
that goes wrong during the succeeding 
month is mentally, if not orally, laid to 
the charge of that unlucky look ovet 
the left shoulder. 
It is the greatest difficulty that you 
•can get your Scandinavian maid to 
sweep down a spider's web. You show 
it to her and leave the room. Return 
•and you will find the whole place scru 
puloualy neat, with the exception of 
the still pendent lace suggestors.— 
-Standing beside her, you insist that 
ber broom shall be used to remove the 
•eye sores, and you then learn that she 
will brush her chance of lovers away 
if she disturbs these webs. If you are 
an American, married, and not seek 
ing higher inspirations than your hus- 
band can afford you, you relieve ber 
and yourself by a vigotous handling of 
the broom yourselt. Your daughter, 
however, has overheard the remark. 
There may be something in it, and, 
until the ring is on her finger, she, too, 
carefully abstains from touching the 
spider's web. He may spin aoross ber 
window pane, or in the corners of her 
room, and, although She has no special 
love for the Arachnidte, she still re- 
fuses to cut the thread of fate this one 
of the family is spinning. 
Your little girl is told by her nurse 
that she must not nndress or dress each 
foot consecutively, but must alternate 
the patting on or off of the coverings. 
It would not be lucky for her during 
the day if she put shoes, stockings and 
garter on the right foot, and then on 
the left; bat she mast make some in- 
road, sncb as both stockings followed 
by a shoe and garter, or vice versa, or 
in fact, any change by which she can 
vary it Taught this in childhood, she 
half unconsciously carries it out thro' 
life, and if, by an accident, she breaks 
the rule, she is uneasy for the day, and 
on the lookout for ill luck. Always 
pick up a pin when the head is to- 
wards you; but if the point prcseotB 
itself first let it lie. Never mind what 
necessities of comfortably or decently 
appareling yourself make that pin nh 
solutely needful, you must not pick it 
op. Oo around all day with an nn- 
comfortable feeling at yonr throat he- 
cause the button is off yonr shirt and 
your collar is loose, but don't t. uch 
that pin unless the head is toward yon. 
If you are nearsighted and yonr glass- 
es are in some unknown place, search 
for them until yon find them, or go 
down on yonr hands and knees and 
examine the position. If it is an fx- 
treme case, in which total demoraliza- 
tion of attire may depend upon the se- 
curing of that particular pin, then you 
may walk carefully around it three 
times, saying, in a low and solemn 
tone, seven times: 
Pin, thovgh you xre pointed toward me. 
pointloM may all sharp points be 
7 Of diaappolntment or misery; 
To the head of Hope 1 hurry me. 
This will ward off the evil, and you 
may then, in a reverential manner, 
pick np the pin and go forth decently 
into the world. 
It is not part of yonr written creed, 
but a sort of higher law, sprung from 
some mystical source, whose bidden 
origin makes it all the more impera- 
tive. Uon't have your babv weighed 
when bo is born. If you -do be will 
die—somewhere between that ceremo- 
nial and ten score, probably. Then, 
even if it were not such a fearful inter t 
fering with Providence—albeit it might 3 
seem to be a practical solution of the c 
Malthnsian philosophy—it is much 
better fo guess at the weight. It calls 1 
vour higher facnlties into play, and i 
forma an alliance between iiuaginatir n I 
and mathematics not possible under I 
any other c rciimstanccs. It alinoet I 
disi-roves the axiom that figures cannot I 
lie. In this coalition, if the figures do 1 
not lie, they are capable of an expan- 
sion winch must increase 'heir bulk 1 
The mathematical nine, aided by im 1 
aginative evolution, becomes the more I 
complete twelve Respeef the Welsh I 
superstition, then,and don't weigh ; our 1 
baby, 1 
The recklessness with which snarls 1 
of hair are thrown about wonld shock ! 
the peasantry of certain English conn .1 
ties Thev consider it- nnlucky to leave 
Ivn? Hbou', or to throw away any, 
eson the-BcaaUuet scrap -ttf hair. They 
thereldre 1 Ick -it, tfp, sweep the plac- 
where hair has been cut and scrupu- 
lonsly burn the sweeping in the fire, 
saying that, if left about, the birds 
wonld budd the<r nests of the hair—a 
fatal thing for the one from whose 
bead it had fallen; that if a pyet ^mag- 
pie) got hold of it for any such pur- 
pose the person's death within a voar 
and a day was sure. How would it 
answer to propagate this little article 
of mysticism, and keep a tame magpie 
in a certain grade of bontding bouse? 
To some people it wonld eeem, if pro- 
ducing tae desired effect, a sort of 
ninth beatitude. Hereafter we expect 
all young ladies in turn to be careful 
of dropping a single hair, providing it 
is their own. A whole hunch of curls 
or chignon would not much matter, 
for, as it is quite possible that the own 
er of them may have clipped Clotho's 
thread already, thev need have no es- 
pecial feur. However, as nature is 
having a certain right of way now, we 
advise fancy fairs to go largely into 
the mannfnctnre of those little cornn 
0 ipias of silver ca'-d and chenille, 
which no longer are typical of Ceres, 
their contents not being the bountiful 
fruits of the earth, but material for 
the wigraaker. 
Don't keep hedgehogs for pets. 
They are Pythagorean and contain 
disembodied spirits that do howl at 
night and bring woe to yonr house 
They are heralds of misfortune and in 
sympathy with witchea 
Thrice the brindled cat hath mow'd, 
Thrice and ouce the hedgopig v/hin'd, 
says the witch in Macbeth. 
The Briton 3 in Csenar's time wonld 
not eat the flesh of the bare because it 
induced melancholy, but if you are 
afraid of becoming indiffi-rent to yonr 
rations if you partake of "ban -fles- 
sbe, that engeudreth melancholy 
blondde," get some friend to do so, 
and got a bone of its foot, for 
The bone of a haire'a foole, closed in aring, 
Will drive away cramp wheuas it doth wring. 
Lord BeinenT, writing to Cardinal 
Wolsey from Saragossa, June 21, 1C18, 
when he was embaseador to Charles 
V., says:-—"If Your Grace remember 
me w:tb some crampe rings ye shall 
do a thing much looked for, and I 
trust to bestow them well, with God's 
grace." These may have been from 
the hare's foot or not; but rings were 
anciently hallowed on Good Friday 
with the intention of making them ef- 
ficacious, as one brought to Edward 
the Confessor from Jerusalem am pre 
served in Westminster Abbey, wb.cb 
had the virtue of oilring cramp and 
other ailments in those who were per- 
mitted to touch it. 
These extra articles of faith, like the 
, Mosaic law, are authority upon mat. 
ters of diet. 
We all know the fatal effects of 
I spilling salt—the quarrel that must 
ensue unless you throw a pinch over 
1 yur shoulders or put. it in the fire.— 
Thrown away or burned up—the best 
( thing, likely, to do with all tempers. 
If possible lie indifferent as regards the 
little seasoning of life consequent upon 
that salt that proved the truth of grav- 
' ilation, and thus throw it away; or, if 
j it must come, let. it blaze hot and fnri 
uus and burn up quickly. Anything 
but a smouldering quarrel. 
I But there is auotiier point to which 
we would call attention: 
He thai would live fop ago Must in May eat sage. 
The practice of drinking mint juleps 
in. July was no doubt, derived from 
this. The months, of course, are all 
related; and the herbs sage and mint 
are found in all country gardens, and 
naturally become mixed in transporta- 
tion to the cities while eating and 
drinking are both forms of reducing 
appetite and prolonging life. The 
question which now presents itself is 
that, if sage produces age if eaten in 
May, how many mint juleps in July 
will answer us a sage equivalent. The 
amount of sage to be euleu is not giv- 
en; so the problem will have to be 
worked out upon algebraic • nnciplea 
You must never sit down to table 
tb'rteen in number. If you do, one of 
the party will surely die before the 
vear is out. Wbsiher this is predicted 
upon the ratio ot mortaliiy, in Mie same 
way as life assiiriince or annniti&a. we 
eatAiot euv; but thirteen has always 
been considered an unlucky number 
It is the baker's or devil's dozen—the 
former individual being held in some- 
thing the same respect as the latter. 
The original term was devil's dozen, 
because thirteen witches sat down at 
table together on their Sabbaths, and 
it is not well for yon to eran ate witch- 
es on your Sabbath or any other dav 
Cue witch at a table is generally snfll 
oient, whether there be twelve more 
people or not. I have seen one such 
not a bit like Mncbeth's friends, who 
stirred the sulphuric pottage with i>H 
choice ingredients, but very fair in 'he 
face, with a Worth grown and the last 
sweet thing in a wig, bewitch a whole 
table full. OccHsinrmMy a wizard puts 
in an nppesrunce, and be may be of 
I any age, for bo is such u rarity; but 
he witch is radre abundant and always 
young—always retaining her he.a\Ue de 
dinble. 
You must not rook the cradle empty, 
as there are two prophecies concern- 
ng this—either that no child will be 
horn to that household; or, if one is 
Hving, it will die; or, still more terri- 
ble to the modern parent, there will 
be a quiver overful of these human ar- 
rows. 
If n light goes out unexpectedly, or 
you extinguish it accidentally, yon 
must speak nn word until yon have re- 
lighted it If there are no matches in 
the house emulate Harpocrates until 
8-ime are found and utilized, or fire 
and fearful troubles will follow. An 
incident of this kind, worthy the Dan- 
bury man's descriptive pen, occurred 
 not long ago. 
A well known ancient maiden lady, 
well np in super-religions command- 
ments aad articles of faith, suddenly 
put out her odorous kerosene illumin- 
ator. Not a match was seen, not a 
spark of fire, as from parlor to kitchen 
she wended What should she do ? A 
mile to the nearest store, and a quar- 
ter of a mile to ber nearest neighbors. 
She bad just lighted her lamp to see 
about finding her sunhonnet, that she 
might carry the news that she had just 
learned from a neighbor of a little un- 
pleasantness between two other neigh 
bors, when a gust of wind blew it out. 
She dared not speak, for who knew 
what might be the fearful result?— 
Grasping a pencil she rushed to the 
neighbors, and on a huge piece of 
brown paper wrote in Brobdignagian 
characters the word "Matches." Her 
face worked convulsively— her tongue 
protruded; she clasped one band on 
her mouth. They implored her to 
speak, and (be convulsion of her face 
was feartul to witness. She waved ber 
hand hysterically. She wrote "Match- 
es" in characters of all sizes; and, at 
last, in letters which, bad they been 
the sounds they represented, would 
have been stentorian, "I want match- 
es!" 
They bronght them to ber, and she 
rushed back. The good friends were 
alarmed. Was she insane ? Had she 
any unformed purpose of cremation ? 
They followed ber. The first match 
was dump and refused to ignite. A 
groan, a gasp, an invisible convulsion. 
The second lighted and went out before 
the wick was reached. The third broke 
off at the top. The fourth was a fraud 
and bad no igniting principles. But 
the fiftb burned steadily; and the strug- 
gle which had evidently been going on 
in darkness, the fearful spasm which 
might be hydrophobia, perhaps, passed 
off as the wick flamed up, and she 
hoarsely gasped out to ber terrified and 
syiuputhetio neighbors who bad follow- 
ed ber home; "They say Deacon Jones 
and Miss Jones are goin' to git a di- 
vorce." Could any deity demand great- 
er sacrifice of a devotee than this good 
lady's offering at the shrine of the oc- 
cult ? What a pity the Danbury man 
> was abroad, however. 
If you count all the white horses yon | see at a funeral yon will soon die How 
it works when there is . only one, and 
> you can't help counting it, we do not 
' know; but the probability is that, char- 
> iota of fire not being of daily occur- 
' rence, you will have to die. 
What you dream sleeping in a 
' strange bed will come true; and if you 
are youth or maiden bachelor or wid- 
' ow, it is wise to assign to each corner 
I of jhe room some especial divinity 
whom you wish to have look gracious- 
ly down upon yon If yon dream of 
* her you may ask what you wish. ■ Mince pies, cheese, sardines, raisins 
and bard boiled eggs are n good in- 
f troduetory supper to little matters of 
t this sort. Something is sure to come 
r of it then. The deity will frown, per- 
- haps, and walk over you, or sit upon 
• you with the intention of crashing you; 
but this is all right, since "Dhrames al- 
3 ways go by oontbraries, ye know." 
1 The subject of dreams, however, is 
- too -wiije u one to enter upon at the 
f end of a newspaper article. The same 
high authority assures us that "there's 
? luck in odd numbers." 
If you put a garment on wrong sjde 
0 out yon must not change it. You may 
let another person do it for vou, if von 
are very serious about it, and intent 
upou some wish at the time. Other- 
wise, though it is your new silk, that 
n
. is all flounces, applied to an alpaca 
skirt, you must wear it so, even at the 
j risk of discovering the sham to your 
nearest neighbor or dearest friend. 
^ Trouble will never come near folks 
whose eyebrows meet. Certain such 
~ have been bunged or imprisoned, but 
'' that was probably no trouble to them. 
H
 Wire legislation took care of that. 
" These are but a few of the common- 
' est of our extra articles of faith. There 
are many mure which would serve as 
texts, and may yet be preached from. 
1
 Mt-anwhile, where does religion end 
siii) siipersiiou begin 1—St. LouisDem- 
^ ocral. 
From tbo "Proton to the Sotlreo." 
SCANDAL. 
DT At.»,lA5prn torn. 
CuMcd be the ver«e, boVr well uoe'er ik flow, 
That tenda to make one worthy man my foe, 
Olve virtue, ncamlal, Innocouco a fsar. 
Or from the eoft eyed virgin steal a tearl 
Bat he who hurte a harmless neighbor's peace, 
Insulta fallen worth or iMauty in dlstrcsa. 
Who loves a lie. lame ajender helps about. 
- Who writes a libel, or who copies out; 
That fop whose pride affects a patron's name; 
Tel absent wounds an vnthor'a honest Came; 
Who can your merit selflsbly approve. 
And show the sense of It without the love; 
Who has the vanity to call yon friend, 
Tet wants the honor, injured, to defend; 
Who tells whate'or you think, whate'er you say 
And, if ho lie not, must At least lietray; 
Who to the Dean and silver bell can swear, 
And sees at Canons what was never there; 
Who reads but with a lust to misapply^ 
Make satire a lampoon, and fiction lis; 
A lash like mine no honest man shall dread, 
But all such babbling blockheads in his stead. 
From tbo "Rssay en Man." 
FAME. 
»T ALKXAMDMA POfK, 
What's famot^-ft fancied life in others' breath, 
A thing beyond ufc, e'er before our death, 
Just what you hear, you hare, and what's unknown 
The same (my lord) if Tally's or your jwn. 
All that we feel of It begins and ends 
In the small circle of our foes or friends; 
To all betide as much an empty shads, 
A Eugene living as a Cisaar dead; 
Alike or when or where they shone or shine, 
Or on the Rubicon, or on the Rhine. 
A wit's a feather, and a chief a rod, 
An honest man's the noblest work of God. 
Fame but from death a vlllia t's name can save, 
As Justice tears bis body from the grave; 
When what to oblivion better were resigned, 
Is hung on high, to poison half mankind. 
All fame is loreign, bnt of true desert; 
Flays round the head, but comes not to the heart; 
One self-approving boar whole yearn outweighs 
Of stupid starers and of loud huzzas; 
And mvre true Joy Marcellns exiled feels 
Than Ciesar with a senate at his heels. 
A straoger made a purchase at a 
drag stoie, and as soon as be could 
pocket his change he rusnedout doors, 
as if in a great hurry. Ten minutes 
later a man who knew him met him at 
the City Hall with u face so long that 
he inquired, "Why, what has happen- 
ed now f" "Bought a cake of soap up 
here aways—threw down five dollars— 
thought the druggist gave back seven 
—counted it over once more, and found 
I was fiftv cents abort of my right 
change ! Would yon go hack and tell 
htm ?"—Detroit Free Press. 
The Great Atbeninu riiiioHepher. 
Socrates was attended by a number 
of illiistrions pupils, whom be instruct- 
ed by his exemplary life and doctrines. 1 
He spoke with freedom on every sub- 1 
ject, religious as well as civil; and this i 
independence of spirit, and visible sn- 1 
periority of mind, created him many < 
enemies; but as bis ofaaracter was irre- 
proachable, the voice of malevoleuce 
was silent. Yet Aristophanes under- 
took, at the instigation of Melitus —a 
frigid poot.'destituteof ability, and who 1 
would have been forgotten long since 
but for bis villainy—to ridionle the ven- ' 
erable character of Socrates upon the ' 
stage; and, when once the way was 1 
open to calumny and defamation, the 
fickle populace paid noreverance to the ' 
philosopher whom they had before re- 
garded with the most profound respect. 
Melitus, together with Arritns and Ly- 
con, stood forth to criminate him; they 
roused np the public feeling .against 
him and his disciples, and brought 
their false charges before five hundred 
judges. He was accused of corrnptiug 
the youths of Athens, of making inno- 
vations in the religion of the Greeks, 
and of ridiculing the gods. In bis de- 
fense be modestly said that what little 
knowledge bo possessed was applied to 
the service of the Athenians; it was bis 
wish to make his fellow-citizens happy 
and it was a duty which he performed 
at the special comman.1 of the gods, 
"whose authority," said he, emuhati- 
cally to his judges, "I regard more than 
yours." 
Such language, uttered with the firm- 
ness of innocence, and the dignity of 
virtue, by a man who was accused of a 
capital crime, astonished and irritated 
the tribunal. Socrates was condemned; 
and when he was condemned, accord- 
ing to the Athenian laws, to pass sen-' 
tence on himself, he said: 
"For my attempt to teach the Athe- 
nian youth justice and moderation, and 
render the rest of my countrymen more 
happy, let me be maintained at tbo 
public expense the remaining yeais of 
life in the Prytanenm; nn honor, O. 
Athenians I which I deserve more than 
the victors of the Olympic games. They 
make their countrymen more happy in 
appearance, but I have made you so in 
reality." 
This exasperated the judges in the 
highest degree; and he was condemned 
to drink hemlock. He received the sen- 
tence with tranquillity, for his whole 
life bad been spent in learning to die. 
Before he left the tribunal, he recom- 
mended to their care his defenseless 
children, and said that to die was a 
pleasure, since he was going to hold 
converse with the greatest heroes of an- 
tiquity,- 
The solemn celebration of the Dalian 
festivals prevented bis execution for 
thirty days, daring which time he was 
confined to prison and loaded with 
irons. He disregarded the intercession 
of friends; and when it was in his pow- 
er, he lefnsed to escape from prison — 
When the hour to drink the poison ar- 
rived, the executioner presented' him 
the cup with tears in his eyes. Socra- 
tes received it with composure, and af- 
ter making a libation to the gods rain 
ed it to bis lips, while breathing a 
prayer; tears gushed from every eye, 
and the prison resounded with lamen- 
tations. He said; 
"My friends, I sent away the women 
that I might not behold such weaknoHs: 
resume your courage; the man who re- 
nounces pleasure has labored to adorn 
his sonl." So saying, he drank it with 
an unaltered countenance, and soon af- 
ter expired, ib the Beventiolh year of 
bis age. 
And so the man who had been most 
brave in battle, and whose courage, 
even in the trying hour of death, never 
forsook him; who, though poor, re- 
ceived no salary for his instruoti'ins, 
and accepted not the offers of bis dis- 
ciples; who had keen raised to the rank 
of a senator, acfl bad presided in the 
assemblies of the people; who bad 
snatobed Alcibiades from the bands of 
the enemy, and bad saved the life of 
the youthful Xenopbon; who hud lived 
a life of devotion to bis fellowraen, and 
bad saorificed all wordly pleuaures for 
their goofl—this best of men and wise- 
1 est of philosophers was now a sacrifice 
to a frigid verse writer, whose iealousy 
; bad been kindled by the serpent which 
dwelt in bis own wicked breast. And 
his good spirit passed awav to those 
bright regions where (be sonls of good 
men dwell in righteousneFs; and where 
I those aspiralions which were their dai- 
• ly food on earth become living realities, | and glories unceasing. And if our lives 
(For the Caramon wealth.) 
Itocklngham Piauecr. ( 
Ms Editok:—Happening a year or , 
more ago to enquire of a hardware firm ^ 
in Staonton for the name of a mann- j 
fscturer of lasts, be gave me a card that 
read as follows: 
"C. H. Crawford. J. Coflhian. J. McGregor. , Crawford, Coffmsn k Co., 
mamifacturrrs of ( Lasts, Pegs, Boot trees. Crimps, Clamps, Ac., Dayton, O." ' 
The merchant informed me that Mr. 1 
Guffmsn had visited bis store a few 
weeks before, and in an interesting 
conversation with him on bis business, 
learned that he was a native of this 
county, (Augusta,) and had not only 
been a pioneer in settling in that part 
of Ohio, bnt bad gone into this, to us, 
a new or rather novel business. 
Having occasion to correspond with 
a manufacturer of lasts, for a special 
purpose, we opened a sorrespondence 
with this firm, who the Stannton mer- 
chant informs me, has furnished bim 
with fhe best quality of lusts be has 
dealt in siuce be has been in business. 
We were prompted at much by carios- 
ity to learn something of the history of 
the firm, and from what part }f the 
Valley they emigrated. In reply to my 
letter, Mr. Jacob Coffman wrote to me 
under date of May 2l8t, 1877, as fol- 
lows; 
"With reference to my history, I 
wonld say that I was born at tbia place 
in 1819. My father, John Coffman, wbo 
bad lived somewhere on Ltuville's 
Creek^ five or six miles from New Mar- 
ket, came here one or two years before. 
He had a brother by the name of Mar- 
tin Coffman that lived not far from 
Utaunton, and one of his sons, of same 
name, is living there now. I atr not 
sure but he hud a brother by the irame 
of David Coffman, son of Jacob My 
uncle returned to Virginia about forty 
years siuce, and got married, and is yet 
living west of Dayton I have my fath- 
er's clock, a large brass one, made by 
P. Henneberger, of Harrisonburg, Va., 
which I prize very highly." 
Upon my onqniring wbetber the per 
simmon wood so abundant in many 
parts of Virginia was not the best for 
the manufacture of lasts, and if. so, 
migbt be an inducement to persons of 
enterprise to begin tbe manufacture 
here, be reulied: 
"We use nearly all hard maple In 
making lasts, but some persimmon. We 
have large competition in tbe last bus- 
iness. We work from thirty-five to for- 
ty bands. We use two lathes in turn- 
ing lasts, one we call a rougher, and 
then a finer one. We also have a ma- 
chine to cut the heel and toe off, also 
one to cut the block, then we have two 
kinds of wheels to finish them on. Our 
machiuerv is very expensive, and before 
a last is finished it goes through seven 
or eight hands. We manufacture a 
large number." 
It will interest many of your readers 
to knew that Rockingbam men are 
classed among the enterprising busi- 
ue.-s men in such an energetic commu- 
nity as Dayton, Ohio. 
But if Pennsyivtunans can come here 
and cutjind shin our hoop poles at u 
i rofit, and Obioans ran make and bring 
here and supply tbe trade with lasts, 
why cannot the energetic men among 
our own people develope both of these 
industries ? Augdbta. 
Doctor Parr. 
Doctor Parr, despite his extraordi- 
nary powers of conversation, did not 
always have it bis own way in tbe nu- 
merous colloquial encounters in which 
be became engaged; nor was he invari- 
ably successful in his attempts to hold 
up to ridicule indiviiluale fully as learn- 
ed as himself, but whose coustitiuioual 
diffidence ever afforded him acceptable 
occasion for tbe display of his sarcastic 
eloquence. Parson, of whom Parr stood 
in awe, as tbe most thorough Greek 
scholar of bis time, but whose oonver- 
sutional powers (if we must perpetrate ■ a conceit at the reader's expense) were 
- deemed below par, seems to have been 
specially selected by Parr as the most 
appropriate victim of bis "talk," yet 
fiom all we have been able to leam, 
poor Parson ever came oat of the crush- 
, ing ordeal unsnatbed and undismayed. 
It was Parr's Study to lend the conver- 
, sntion in every literary coterie of which 
be migbt find himself (as he, of course 
, always did,) a conspicuous member.— 
That he ever enoountered Johnson on 
, any occasion of this sort, wo very much 
doubt; as certain it is that had sncb 
been the case, Boswell would hardly 
j have failed to give us, in detail, a gra- 
From "Juliufl Caosnr." 
0PP0RUH1IY. 
BT SBAKKXTKAAK. 
There la a tide in the cflatf* of men, 
Which, token at tbe flood, leads to a fortune, 
Omitted, all the voyage of their lire 
la bound in ahallowa and fli miacrlea. 
On auch a full aca are wa now afloat; 
And we must take the current when it servoa. 
Or loao our veuturea. 
Death Warrant of Jesus Christ. 
"Chance," says tbe Courier des Flats 
Unis, "has just put into our bauds the 
most imposing and interesting judicial 
document to all CbristisDs that has ever 
been recorded in banian annals, that is 
tbe original death warrant of Jesus 
Christ." 
The document was faithfully trans- 
cribed by the editor 10 these words;— 
Sentence reudared by Pontius Pilate, 
acting Governor-rf-iiower Qalilee, stot- 
ing that Jesus of Nazareth shall suffer 
death on tbe cross. 
In the year seventeen of the Emper- 
or Tiberius Ceesar, and tbe 27th day of 
March, in the city of the holy Jerusa- 
lem, Anna and Gnipsa being priests, 
ancrifiscator of the peoule of God— 
Pontius Pilate, Governor of Lower 
Galilee, sitting in the Presidential 
chair 0/ the Prsetory, condemns Jesus 
of Nazareth to die on the cross between 
two thieves—the great and notorious 
voice of the people saying:— 
1 Jesns is a seducer. 
2. He is seditious. 
3. Ho is the enemy of the law. 
A terrible blow—b'low zero. 
Hobson's choice—Mrs. Hobson. 
A smart thing—mustard plaster. 
Tbe first thing in n boot is the last. 
Of what color is grass when covered 
with snow ? Invisible green. 
It appears that the man who held on 
to tbe last was a shoemaker. 
A lady's homo dnss ought to wear a 
long wbi.e; she never wears it out. 
Why doesn't Sweden have to sohd 
abroad for cattle ? Because she keeps 
her Stock-holm. 
When a young lady hems a hand- 
kerchief for a rich bachelor, she prob- 
ably sews that she may reap. 
Tbare iz no man wbo needs so much 
watch bz toe one who iz all the time 
watching some one else. 
■ Blessed is the man who gives his 
wife ten cents, without asking her 
what she is going to do with it. 
What, is tbe difference between a 
bill and a pill ? One is hard to get up, 
and the other is hard to get down. 
A tinker named Todd pnblishes a 
temperance paper, and has sued a con- 
temporary for calling bim Todd-y. 
A Chicago man wants the thief wbo 
stole his well-bucket and rope to come 
back and take tbe well, as it is of no 
9 The proposition to inlrodnoe ladies 
e v ft8 railroad conductors is frowned upon, 
of God. always behind. 
5. Ho calls himielf, fasely, the king It is curious bow soon college boys 
of Israel. pick np anything classic. The Brown 
6. He entered into the temple, fdl University boys call their junior paper 
lowed bv a multitude bearing palm The Bulldozer. 
A man out in Iowa has just been sen- 
tenned to the penitentiary fur ninety- 
nine years. He thinks it the. longest 
sentence on record eince Mr. Evarls 
lost bis breath. 
"Man can't help what is done be- 
hind bis back," as tbe trump said when 
ho was kicked oat of tbo door. 
be good and true, we shall hie to that 'Ph>c description of the conversational 
bright world beyond the tomb, to talk duel between the two athletes One 
wifb SocratftB, and Luiher, and Copei'- thiujr, however, is perfectly cerium, 
dieiiP, and Galileo; and all of the wise namely, that Parr, who outlived John- 
and pnre spirits that have ever been in 8("3. 00,,1d never tolerate anything like 





branches in their hands. 
Order tbe first centurion, Quillions ( 
Cornelias, to lead him to the place of , 
execution. 
Forbid any person, whomsoever, rich 
or poor, to interfere with the death of 
Jesus Christ. 
Tbe witnesses wbo signed the con 
demnation of Jeans are:— 
1 Daniel Robani, a Pharisee. 
2 Joanna Robani. 
3. Raphrel Robani. 
4. Capeu, a citizen, 
Jesus shall go out of tbe city of Je- 
rusalem through the gate Strnenes. 
Tbe above sentence is engraved on 
copper; on one side are written tbe 
words: 
"A similar plate is sent to each 
tribe." 
It was found in an antique vase of 
white marble, while excavating iu the 
ancient city of Aquilla, in thekinsrdom 
of Naples, in the year 1810, .and was 
discovered by the commissioners of art 
pf the French armies. The French 
translation was made by the commis- 
sioners of art Tbe original is iu tbe 
Hebrew language. 
Cincinnati objects to be called Potk 
opolis. Swine not ?—N Y. Herald 
Pigcause.—Norristown Herald. 
Hogo'wav.—Haivke.ye. 
Tbey are trying to bore us.—Pillsburg 
Telegraph. 
The above fairly bristles with wit and 
wisdom.— Utica Observer. 
In this case you're all men of porka 
verba, and (bat's what makes your wit 
sbont to such advantage.— Commercial 
Advertiser. 
One of those excrescences in life, a 
female slanderer, went into a neigh- 
bor's bouse the other morning, whh 
her tongne loaded with new venom •— 
There were several women present, and 
the slanderer's eyes glistened in antici- 
pation. Throwing herself into a chair, 
she said:—"One half the world don't 
know how theothei half lives." "That 
ain't yonr fault," quietly observed otle 
of the company. The slanderer turned 
yellow. 
A contemporary tel s young ladies 
how to.arrange their hair in a fashion- 
able style. "Let it all down," it say*, 
"and comb it out with a cross-cut saw. 
Then go up on the roof of the house, 
and stand still while tbe wind plays 
(whatever is appronriafe] with it.— 
Then catch np the back with a bow of 
ribbon, and allow tbe front to stay as 
it is." 
An Irishman, to whom.some won- 
derful story was told on the authority 
of a penny paper, declined to believe 
it, saying le distrusted all he saw in 
"cheap prints." "Why shouldn't yon 
believe the cheap papers as soon os any 
other ?" he was asked "Because," was 
the ready answer, "I don't think they 
can afford to speak the truth for tbe 
money." 
"That bed is not long enough for 
me," said a very tall, gruff old English- 
man, upon being ushered into his bed- 
joora by an Irish waiter st one of our 
hotels. "Faith an' you'll find it is 
pretty long, sir, when yon get into it," 
was the reply; "for 'hen there'll be two 
feet more added to it." Exit Pat, with 
a boot fetching up tbe rear. * 
Recipe for making a Russian name; 
Take three alebabels and shake up ic 
a bat, then throw on a table. Pick np 
those that fall right side up, stick them 
iu a line, then add either the "itob" 
or "koff" and yon have a gennioe,'full- 
fledged Uiissinn General's name. 
NswYork lawyers have come down 
a little in the matters of fees, and are 
willing to leave a client a pair of boots 
to walk home in—if tbey are old ones. 
duel between the two athletes One 
thing, however, is perfectly certain, 
namely, that Purr, wbo outlived John- 
son, could never tolerate anything like 
« disrespectful mention of tbe laller's 
name, evidently looking upon the de 
parted literary despot (most truly des- 
potic he was in conversation) as tbe 
very next individual to himself, in point 
of oouversatioual ability, that England 
bad ever produced. 
"My son, would you suppose the 
Lord's Prayer could be engraved in a 
space no larger than tbe area of a nickel 
cent?" "Well, yes, father, if a cent is 
as big in everybody's eye as it is in 
yours, I think there would he no difli 
culty in putting it on about half a dozen 
limes." 
A great hardship—an icon steamer. 
In Virginnia, when a young lady de- 
clines an offer to convoy her home, 
the lover asks permission to sit on a 
fence and see her go by. 
A young poet of the realistio school 
writes: "Time marchos on with tbe 
slow, measured tread of a man work- 
ing by the day." 
"What station do yon call this ?" 
said a man as he crawled out of the 
debris of a railroad eransh-up. "Devas- 
tation," replied the conductor. 
During an examination a medical 
student being asked, "When does mor- 
tification ensue?' be replied, "When 
you pop tbe question, and are answer- 
ed, 'No.'" 
A French paper points out how the 
passion for gambling is shown in En- 
gland, so that even in wedding notices 
it is necessary to state that there were 
"no cards." 
Some one seeing two or three emi- 
nent lawyers gathered together on tbe 
site of the New L'iw Courts, said they 
bad met to view the ground where they 
must shortly lie. 
Wherefore is a darkey with "no hair 
on tbe top of bis head," like a candi- 
date for a club who has been rejected 
by its members ? Because he's u black 
bald individual. 
A Nashville man answered a Chica- , 
go advertisement, "How to win at po- 
ker," and received for his two dollars 
the following: "Hold four aces, or 
don't poke." 
Baron Alcferson, tbe late judge, on 
being asked to give bis opinion as to 
ths proper length of a sermon, replied: 
"Twenty minutes, with a leaning to 
the aide of mercy." 
What is tbe difference between good 
news and a newly married couple?— 
There is no difference. One is happy 
tidings, and the others are happy tied 
'ons, too." 
A man who has been traveling in 
the "far West" says—but he probably 
misrepresents the matter-:hat when an 
Idaho girl is kissed she indignantly ex- 
claims, "Now, put that right back where 
you took it from !' 
Tim:—"An* is it me health ye'd be 
asking afther ? Sure, an' it's half dead 
I am, comiug down to work in all that 
rain this moruin.'" Mike:—"Divil a 
bit did ye, Tim. By the hokey, I come 
down in part of it myself !" 
What ngonif b must the poet have 
endured, who writing, of his love, as- 
serted that he "kissed her under the 
silent stars," and found the compositor 
bad made him declare (bat be "kicked 
her uuder the oellar stairs." 
A oountry girl wrote a letter to her 
lover: "Now. George, don't you fale to 
be at the singing school to-night."— 
George wrote back that "in the bright 
lexicon ot youth-Webster's Unabridged 
—there's no such word as fule." 
As the trial of a breach of promise 
suit was about to begin in San Fran- 
cisco, a juror arose and asked to be ex- 
cused, because be wa3 engaged to be 
married, and conseqi en ly bis mind 
was not free from bias. He was ex- 
cused. 
An old lady with a large family, liv- 
ing near a river, was asked if she did 
nut livs in const ant fear that some of 
her children would be drowned. "Ob, 
no," she replied; "we have only lost 
three cr four in that way." 
"How would you make a believer of 
an incredulous man ?" asked one gen- 
of another not long since. "I think 
tbe surest way would he to set bim 
over a beehive," was the reply; "and I 
calculate that after he'd been stung 
once or twice be wonld become a bee 
leaver in earoest. 
Daniel Webster once affirmed in 
company that no woman ever wrote a 
letter without a postoript. "My next 
letter ehall refute you," said a ludy of 
bis Hcquaintanoe. Tbe "Great Ex- 
pounder" soon af er received a letter 
from bU fair disputant, where, after 
ber aignuturc, stoo l: "P. fcj.—Who io 
right bow, you or I?" 
OLD COMMONWiiALTll I 
iiA.Ttnmo^rntTiMa. VA. 
C. H. VASDEllFOBTi. F.niTot. 
THiraSOA.'? MOMINa. uov. 8. IS??. 
• 
Got. W'illirtmR. of IroVnnn., hun an- 
TwiWifpd Hon. Dininl W. Voorhpns 
Unitpd Sfatoa Sonofor. to fill the nn- 
ttxpircd t^rm of Snna'or Mnr'on. 
The tiftttle is orer in this nonntv. ant' 
tho resnU is John Pnnl for Sens, 
♦op. ftii'f T)" S H MofFstf an^ Ootonel 
Konhen N Harrison for the Hoose "f 
Salofates. 
Vice President Wheeter Pr»si''ent 
of the Senate, has nnnointed S°nntor 
Withers a tnemher of the Kosrd of re- 
fcnts of the Smithsonian Institne, in 
the plnoe of Senator Sterenson of Kan- 
tnoky, whose ttmo has oToired. 
Senator Oliver P Morton, of Indi- 
ana. died at. his homo in Tndinnanslis 
on Thursday evening last, aged fiftv- 
four years. Ktis career has heen n 
Itrilliant' one, havinw eniored the con- 
fidence of tiw Sfat;e and National nar- 
ty, and received nqmemns honors at 
their hands. He was extreme in . his 
views, eSDCoiallv 'toward the Snnt'n. 
and was do<ymatio in o-ifn-^in^ them. 
Mr. Haves has again shown his in- 
dependence, and gone against the nl- 
traisis of his party. He has appointed ; 
jjon. John Welsh, of Philadelphia, 
Minister to the Court of St. James. 
The Camerons and thoir friends bad 
sei their hearts upon having old Si- 
mon Cameron appointed to this posi- 
tion, but in the face of this pow- 
' e'rful clique Mr. Hayes has acted as 
to himi seemed best, and clmsen a 
moderate instead of an extreme Repnh- 
Hcsn. Moderation is what the coun- 
try needs, and extremists of both par„ 
ties should bo made to stand to the 
E Reynolds, Esq. for five vears edi 
tor and proprietor of the Middletown 
(Del.).• Transcript, has disoor.ed of it, 
. W; Scott Way, Esq. being the pnrcbas 
- er. We are Sorry to lose Mr. Revuolds 
- from the field of journalism. His pa- 
per has been a mddel fcr the local 
, ; press, and has always been a welcome 
visitor to its exchanges. Its editorial 
ooluuuis hnvo been conducted with 
.. ability, and have always battled for tbe 
light. Mr.'Way, we doubt not, will be 
a worthy suciessor to. Mr. Reynolds. 
Ho Las been n contributor to various 
jurnals for some years past, and as a 
story writer has heen quite a success. 
A few weeks ago w.o made passing 
reference to the sale of the "Elizabeth" 
Iron property in Augusta county in 
this State, Now that the sale of this 
extensive property, has been confirmed 
by the Court, the heirs and creditors 
all 'consenting, and the money paid, 
we deem it opporluno to congratulate 
the people of Virginia, ami especially 
those of this immediate section, upon 
the consummation of a negotiation 
which for importance, magnitude and 
recuperative prospect, baa a more di- 
rect bearing than any other transaction 
since the war. For uaany years it has 
been generally conceded that our State 
contained with'n its borders a greater 
variety an 1 more abundant quantity of 
minerals than any other in the Union, 
■ but for some unaccountable reason the 
'deyelpperaeut of her mineral wealth 
was so slow and unpromising that, so 
. far as beneficial results'were concerned, 
her peoole despaired of attracting that 
capital and enterprise which has en- 
riched or,her and less favored sections 
i ot the country.' We are happy in the 
• belief that this time has passed, and 
that an era of develoneruent and thrift 
is at .hand which will make our Cora- 
' toon wealth the fia'd of investment not 
only in iron and- coal, hut in almost 
every other mineral of value or demand. 
The felizabeth Iron property com- 
•' prise's a tract of more than six fhous- 
and acrsa on the Chesapeake & Olio 
,, Railroad, seven teen miles west of 
Stountpn. The ore is a brown bema 
tite of'great specific gravity, averaging 
about fiftj':fiyo {o kixty. per cent, pure 
iron. The ore seams are apparently 
„ inexhaustible, aud the facility with 
Which the ore oua be mined and shipped 
or made into pig iron on the premises,- 
renders the property one of the most 
valuable in the'United States. ;Oii the 
V-samo property is found superior lime- 
stond for 'fluxtttg. Variegated marble, 
■fti)d if necessary for fuel, abundauce of 
ttmber for coke. The developement of 
- pur .nulhracile coal iu the momitaius 
' went of us, and but about twenty miles 
. in an air lino from this property, in- 
. sUres advautages of close proximity of 
all the. elemeata of- iron manufflolnre 
for the future uuBurpnssed, if not un- 
eqaajod. By any loouhty in the country. 
^Tho price paid for (he Elizabeth pro- 
perty is one hupilred and thirty-five 
thousand dollars, and tho experienced 
hands into which -the property has 
passed is tho best guarantee for speedy 
activity in rendering it productive.—v 
Already some -fifty men are at work 
preparing for mining operations on a 
largo scale. Hundreds of thousands 
tuns of tb'd ore will be shipped to the 
Ohio Valley and other points wilhiu 
the next year, and before msuv mouths 
there will probably be-tbrevhuudrud 
men emp oyedon tbe work. Thesnm- 
niingnpof the important featnre of 
this grand stride iu tbe developement 
of our resouroes shows tbe following 
results: the vitalising of a large inter- 
est heretofore nnprodnolive; tho em- 
ploy meut of hundreds of men hereto- 
fore idle in the neighborhood; the dif- 
fusion of money to this labor and to 
the Chesapeake Si Ohm Railroad; tbe 
deinnnstratiou to (be conntry that Vir- 
ginia is the field of operation for the 
future, and above all the fact when tbe 
iron market, is rt its greatest stage of 
depression Virginia alone, with her iu- 
exhaustible mineral wealth, has in- 
duced car-jtal to seek remuneration 
within her borders This is an tinuiis 
takable sign of prosperity—not only a 
sign, but prosperity itself. It ao- 
complisbes more good than any meas 
uro within the scope of legislative en 
aoimentthat bus been attempted or 
adopted for tbe relief of oar people; 
aud in congratulating ourselves on the 
salutary results that must follow this 
pioneer movement in the rigb direo 
tion, wo eboald - not be nnmindful of 
the fact that Vlin credit belongs solelv 
and individually; to.;.the indomitaMe 
will, plack and energy, of one of our 
own townsmen.'Vriiosingle-handvd and 
alone has |)er^^tjv cbamptipned Vtr 
gtnia's claims for superior recognitiotl 
as a mineral'eection before tbe ibrono 
of capital against other sections of the 
country, which have in the past mono- 
polized all investments of Ibis obaruu 
ter. i 
Bbidgkwater, VA., NQ ■. 5, 1877. 
Dear Commonwealth:—You will not, 
I trust, consider this action presumo- 
tions. During the past decade the 
town of Bridge water has been v s ted 
with several gracious revivals of relig- 
ion; a great and glorious work has 
been accomplisbed; we have been made 
to realize "tbat consummation de 
voutodly to be wished" the convicion 
and conversion of tbe impenitent, the 
invigoration and strengthening of tbe 
Churcb, and the advancement of her 
interests; but, for a revival radical, ab 
solute and efif^ctuul in character, for 
one which has heen instruraental in 
tbe accomplishment of great and iu 
calculable good, for tba prosperity of 
the Church, the promotion of religion, 
tbe encouragement and edification of 
nil Christians, the perpetuation of 
Mcthodistisrn, for a true conception of 
her principles, and a realization of her 
purposes, the one which has been in 
progress in this town, (and which has 
not as yet beep brought to a close) dur- 
ing tbe past four weeks bus never 
been surpassed. 
Tho entire community has been 
aroused aud sensibly impressed, the 
subject of religion and the importance 
incident to a preparation for- an etor 
nal future, for the enjoyment of the 
blessings and privilege of that "nndis- 
coverod country-from whose bourn no 
traveler returns," have been tbe themes 
of consideration, and when we contem- 
plate the glorious work that has been 
performed, tbe afctiievemeutn of such a 
splendid and brilliant victory over the 
fallacious and insincere cAvilingfs of 
sophistry, the unreasonable and inau- 
spicious conceptions of skepticism and 
infidelity, tho contumely of prejudice 
and inconsistency, and over the emisa- 
ries of satab; and when we essay to 
appreciate the splendid condition of 
the Church we are made to exclaim: 
"Glory to God^n the Highest, on 
Earth peace and good will to men." 
Our hearts go but in thankfulness and 
gratitude for all the mercies and bene- 
fits we have received at His bountiful 
hand, wo are made to rejoice when we 
oonteiuplate His goodness and benefi- 
cence, we are made to realize fully tbe 
sentiments: "The heavens declare the 
glory of God, and the firmament show- 
eth forth His handiwork," nature in 
her picturesque grandeur is rendered 
more gloriously sublime, oar apprecia- 
tion is the more intensely improved, 
our conceptionA have undergone a vig- 
orous and complete transformation, 
that there is a divine reality in the 
Ghristiau religion has been vindicated 
in the cnnversiou of scores of precious 
and immortal satils. 
This meeting has been under the 
immediate supervision of Revs. Kinzer 
and Gruioljtin.of tjie Methodist Church. 
The effect of this meeting manifests 
their indefatigable activity aud perse- 
*erance; their every action has been 
diverted to,a grncions revival of relig- 
ion iu this vicinity; to the spiritual 
amelioralrbh and enlivenment of Chris- 
tians generally: and their efforts hav- 
ing' been .productive of such glorious 
results, the' Church having been 
strengtheued by^tbeir efforts, their in- 
tercourse with the people hav'ing been 
of the mo^t pleasact and beneficial ■ haracter, hotels' of endtujng friend 
Ship having bqeu-seajed, .ttrid whenso- ■Uver it may. he thtir.duiy^to preach the 
misearchable lichea of the Gospel, tbey 
can rest efforts in behalf 
of our people, (u-rfiiportu.ning them to 
become christlarisp to prepare,, them"--' 
selves to become .eminently useful to 
society, to the Ohurifli and our coun- 
try will ever for-ai an impression upon 
their minds, and in the future, when 
siirroiinded. wlfb the duties .and cures ■of ilie, their miiida will intuitively re- 
vert to the,glorious revival at. Bndge- 
wuter in the year of our Lord, 1877 
which permeated the verv vituls of the 
community, hud at the Resurrection 
. op the Just, many of the converts of 




 ————^ ^ 
It doe eu't look so mucu like u rebel 
advance upon the goveruiutui" as it 
might, when a Noithern war Demo 
orat is made Speaker of tbe f^ouse, a 
Union so ier from Kentucky is to be 
chief clerk, and a oivilliau from Onto 
is taken for Beigeant nt nruis. The 
lost cause got Poik, ol Miesouri, for 
doorkeeper; Stewart, of Virginm, for 
posttnaster and Rev Dr Poisul (or 
chaiduiu. Uoecber received ten votes 
for Dr. Poisals place.— Philadelphia 
.Times. 
E. H. Hey wood, a leader of (he 
M-i NMiichilsetls free-loveis. has heen ar- 
i restsd in Boalou (or oiicululiug ob- 
■ scuuo litvrutare. .. 
S 35^ B IV H l3Q.tr* 2- o * 
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Special Dispatobes to the Commonwealth. 
THE ELECTIONS ON TUESDAY. 
THE COUNTRY DEMOCRATIC. 
SEVEN CAN'T BEAT EIGHT ANYMORE. 
• 
PENNSYLVANIA. NEW JERSEY 
NEW YORK MISSISSIPPI. 
MARYLAND VIRGINIA- 
ALL DEMOCRATIC. 
Washington, D. C.. November 7fh — 
Latest returns received here-from the 
various States in which elections were 
held yest.erdav show an overwhelniing 
victory fcr the Democracy. Pennsvl- 
vania is redeemed from a generation of 
Radical rule, the Democrats having 
elected their ticket hv about twenty 
thousand majority. New Jersey ejects 
Gen. Geo. B McClellan, the idol of the 
true Noitnern soldier, by ten thousand 
majority. New York, the great em 
pare State,'rolls up-an imposing major 
ity for.the entire Democratic ticket.— 
John Morrtsey bents Schell, the Tum- 
raany candidate for the S'afe Seriate. 
Virginia and Maryland walked ovo>* the 
course without any restieetable out osi 
tion Returns from Mississippi show 
that the State has gone Democratio by 
an immense maj >rity. The R"- nbli 
dans claim Connecticut, "and 15,000 
majority in Mas sobnsette. Kunsas, 
Minnesota, Nebraska and Wiseonsin 
have gone Re ubliean by diminisbed 
majorities. 
• There was great rejoicing among the 
Democrats last night at the various ho 
tels as the returns began to come in.— 
Cameron's friends claim thegr rn satis 
faction of baring rebuked Hayes for 
having snubbed old Bimon's aspirations 
for tbe English mission, but the Dem 
ocrats say they would have carried the 
State even if things bad been barmoni 
ous iu tbe Republican camp. 
Great interest is felt in tbe complex 
ion of tho New York Legislature, as if 
elects a Senator next year, when Con 
kling expects to be bis own successor 
His defeat would he a source of much 
gratification to tbe Administration 
The following officers were voted for 
in tbe twelve States which held eleo 
tious: 
MARTLAND. 
Comptroller of the State Treasury, 
members of the Legislature, which 
meets in January,- -and county offi 
oers, including Sheriffs. 
NEW YORK. 
!. In New York some of the State offi- 
cers, including tbe secretary of State, 
tbe controller,.the Areaaurer, the attor- 
ney general, and Ihe State engineer; 
also seven justices of the Supreme 
Court, both branches of tbe Legirlature 
and minor officials. - ■ , 
PENNSYLVANIA !.• 
In Pennsy lvania an Associate jostioe 
of the Supreme Court to serve for 
twentv-one years, an auditor general 
to serve for three years, and a State 
treasurer to serve for two years. 
NEW JERSEY. 
New Jersey—Governor, one-third of 
the State Senate, and tho whole of tbe 
lower houee of (he Legislature. 
Massachusetts 
Mussachusetts —a full State ticket, a 
Legislature, aud minor officers. 
o >NN. OTIOOT. 
Connecticut—half of.its State Senate 
and tbe whole of the lower house of tbe 
Legislature, but no Stale i fficers. 
T1ROINIA 
V'tgiuia-Oovernur,Lieu tenant Gov 
nor, ultorney general, one bulf of her 
State Senators, ami an eulire new 
House of Delegati s. 
MIBSISCUPPL 
MiueiBsippi - Oomuor and Legisla- 
ture. Fo* Goverhor the only eandi- 
date iu the field A as John MStotie.the 
di mnoratic ucimibenl 
WISO .N8IN 
In Wiscoiisin a Governor, full S:a'e 
'icket and Legishiture. 
KANSAS 
K ins s—a i bief justice to fill v ci^n» 
csv and Lieutenan' Go'-ernor 
« NEBRASKA 
Netiraska —a eoi d election for a chief 
justice of the supreme court and tw 
re ents of the university. 
MINNESOTA. 
Minnesota—>i lull S' he ticket anil a 
Legislature 
The Leg's'Htiire if C mneetieu' elec s 
a succr ssor to U S Sen tor B iruum 
Demooratio, whose term expires in 
1879. » 
Wisconsin also e'eots a successor to 
Senator Hove. Re: ubliean. 
In several of the Stales there wcie 
Temperance, Gt'eeul'nek and Work ng 
men's tickets in (tie field 
The following wrre the tnsj lit es 
apt year. 
Mirvl.ind .19 799 fir Tdlen; N > 
Y uk 28 396 ,f.or,,TMen; PkiiosvIvunm, 
17 962 f *1* Haves* Nu.v Jersev 12 445 
for Til<je(i; M /-(Itlelius. 'ts 41,286 fo 
Hlives; Cotiheclcu 2,901) fir T'lden; 
Virgin in 44,112 for Tilden; M-ssi^-ip i 
59 568 fiu* Tild< n; Wisconsin 0 141 foi 
Hav.es; Min esiitu 24,168 for Haves; 
K ins>i« 35,610 for Haves; N'-brsskn 
14,362 for Haves 
8HENANDOAH. 
Woodstock, N v 7, 1877. 
The vote ip 'Sliehnndoab was verv 
small, being scarcely over one third the 
usual vote. Judge H«iirv C Allen and 
D S Henkel wer*1 chosen for the H uise 
of Delega'es by decided majorities, over 
Dr J. B Stray er and Siberf 
AUGUSTA C 'DNTY — READ/U8TE118 ROUTED 
SI'adnt 'N. VA ,. N-iv 7'h. 1877 
The retorns f- r Augusta county* ate 
all in. and show thai, the R adjuster 
ticket has Iv en defeated, except Van 
L-ar for the House. Toe following is 
the ticket elected: Atistiloin Koinerfor 
the Senate, mid M rshali Hanger, Ju.. 
Ecbols anil D N; Van Lear f r the 
House. Tbe latter is a re hiIjumIh, 
•tint tho others are Funding BiH ' en. 
HORRIBLE DoMtivrio THA O^DTM' .--Heii i. 
Wii'on, VVis,, TiiuimiIuv .yjfeh'.r^.; tf"'r, 
nble affair occurred. Mis V.-ii^V.^ ir. 
heqa, a young woman 
dren ami about to liecoine^t^th' fbjeii 
again, had, after living unliappiijr, iftey 
deserted by her*'hitshnhd. She JiA ; 
quently spoke of suicide to neighbors 
About 9 o'clock ThuVsday. night iitu* 
il welling was discovered in fiaun s—■ 
When the neighlifiis btfrst in tbe b nee 
they fdtiu the* f& itlrdf * nearly naked, 
Iving face dowiV in (he tied, wi h in r. 
two youngest children iu sinili >r poso 
lion by her side, all dead. Tliey were 
partly burned, and tlie blazdig Vafteis 
above were falling on them The body 
of the oldest buy, aged 10. was fuuno 
liebind the door, burned to a er sp I 
is supposed tbe inotber poisone i hei 
self and the children, and that lite was 
extinct before (be ILunes reached iheni 
The wife of S'epben Miv, of Me 
chanicsvdle, N. Y, st. le out of tier 
Lduse Friday night while ihe liusl>and 
was sleeping, and taking wnh her fmn 
of her children, aged 9, 6, 4 and 1^ 
years, threw (hem into ihe deep hi o 
swift running creek in the. rear of the 
premises, and jumped in herself. The 
oldest child managed to reacti tin 
shore aud gave the ahiriij, and tl.e 
mother and one child were reecu d 
Tbe bodies of the two others were 
found an hour afterwards. 
Tenement Hi use Misery - The deatli 
of ZihinirzMoriiz, a uliild nine umiillis 
old, at No. 98 Molt stieet. New York, 
led to Hie discovery by tbe police thu 
the bonse in which the death occurred 
contained iiiuetj-niue families or near 
lv five hundred people. The house is 
regarded aa a biuhII one, and the 
wretched lamilies are living in many 
! oftBtfu in bat » single twm. 
B. N. POOL  PriKmruNT P. R. DKLASY*  ........ ... S'MTSfS?T ' 
,
r
 «* ^i!PKE,{FORD* - , j O K RAAH   ***"■ SALXIUfAir. ; P. E. H S ATlUBSXT. 
BOOTH A QARRKTT, Philiulp|plil>. PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL (.'HEM BIN. 
OFFUE-HAUKLSONBURO, VA. 
tN orp»nl*lng "THR VIRGINIA LAND BUHKAD" MM projector# lihvn iu view the dlM<<iuii)Bilon of InrormaUnii relatlvH to all olauct of IkiuIh In "IrRlnla— 
•SricnUunU. minerul ami Uiuls-rod. A long imldonoa In the HUt<>, exti-UHivo eiprrlrmx* In the hnalneee and 
a tborjuHh acqualuUnce with ti e great mliieial re- 
•onrcca of the Commonwi-alih, enablee ne to fumlan the moHt reliable Inlonnailou i n Iheee enbjii-te to IboBK seeking either boui. e In Virginia or iiivealmenl for capital. The noreealty for a Burrau ol tbla charao- 
ter baa long l.een a great need to the farmer, land 
owner aud mlneralogiet. Uecognlalng tble u, oeaa'ty 
we have taken ailvantage ol It. and eHtabllebed this Bnroau midway of the Hhenaudomh Valley, one of the 
raoet lertl o and pm-uctlve regioue in tbe Hi Red Slalee, bordered on either eide by exteneivo mmm- 
talna, rich in iron, copper, lead and aluc ores, al-o the flnent deponlta of antliraclte coal. Tble eection 
abounde in Doe uprlnga, innumerable line mill altea 
and wuter iiowcrs foi'mainiracturiiiff purpoaeN, crcnw 
erally. tojri'tluT with all require nriliWi wnd te)e» grapnlc lAollitles to Rk-hmoml, WMhlnffton. Baltl- 
more. Pli ladelphla auH the Weet Settler* in thla aec- 
tion will have all lb- advantagea of public and private luatitutiona of learning, together with cburcbea of all 
rellg oua denomlnatinna. Partlea dealrlng information in regard to land* or propertiea of any chargrter or di acrlptlon will And it to their imereat to communicate with ua, (encloaing 
sUnp | Addient, * 
_ . P. B. D LANT, Sec'y and Sup't Virginia Land Bureau, 
Harriaonburg, Va. 
TyTO* —Peraons having iandaormlneral propertiea 
'
nr
 •*ie are re«p«rtfnlly invited to correepond 
with thie Kurean, giving full pitrticnlare. ei.d sending 
aeeonpMons of property, terms snd spec men* of min- 
ersls, (freight prepaid.; s« we have facilities for miaIv- 
sing and reporting on »I1 classes of minerols, by two of ike most eminent chemists in tbe coantry. 
We hove s igrg-* list of other properties—mim'rsl »nd 
sgrbuUnrst Unds. mills, tanneries, boasts, Jots, Ac.— besides those Advertised below, snd perrons desiring to purebmse should call upon us before buying. 
—36 acres good limestone land, with* in 100 ytirds of Linville Station. 6 miles ft-om Ifsrri- 
sonburg; frsrae dwt lliug, B rooms; convenient to 
cburcbes and schools; gt»od orchard; n seres ti ber. A bsrgsiu. Apply to 
VIRGINIA LAND BUREAU. 
PGR SALE.—• Fa-m of 190 seres, on •'bensndosh 
River. miles from Hsrrisonburg, About 60 seres 
well timbered. Penclnc in excellent condition. Good dwelling and sll noccsssry improveinents. This is 
constderrd one of the finest farms on tbe Riv r. Soil Hglit ssndy losro; never requiring ferti'iiers, and pro- ducing crops unsurpsssed by sny land :n the Vallev 
of Virginia. * 
A HOUSR AND IX)T nitnatod in Rangersville. An- gi'.sts eGuuty. Virginia. Tbe lot contains one acre of land end is enclosvd by good fence. The house is in 
complete order, and contains five rooms, a kitchen 
i" "D tbe lot a large new stable. On the lot there is also another house close to the 
main dweldng. which contains fonr nforon. ThereU 
a well of excellent wa»er in the yard. This properly 
will be sold for $1 000 on good terms. 
FOR SALE—that fine three story Brick Honse on Northenat corner of West Market and German streets. HarriHonbufg. This building fronts 33 feel on West Market street and 76 feet on German street, h s two fine store rooms and wareroom on first floor; the two 
upp r fit Kirs contain eleven rooms suitable for offices, for family, Ac. There is a yard attached to the uro perty snd a fine cistern. The property is off. red at low figures on reasonable terms by the Virginia Land Bureau. 
FOR HALF.—THE MOST VALUABLE PROPE' TT IN THE VALLEY.—We have for sale the ^nlable property known as the CAVE OF FOUN I AIN*, altu- 
ate* 4 miles Fust V. R. R., at Cave Sto lon. This 
property Is offered at very low fi^-ures ani on easy terms. The farm contains 10(1 seres of choice land (River bottom land ) Fine large mansion, with all 
necesaary out-buildings to n well conducted farm. The Cave of Fouuiains is one of the greatesi wonders ol the present age—sbonuding in stalactite formations ol beautlml. Ml* niflccnt .nfl yraiut sconery not sur- a
 1*80(1 by any other Cave In tlie Unite.I Htatoo. This Cave, being newly opened, leavea the formations freau 
and beautlfnt. Tbl-Oavo propel ty could be made in yield a revenue if properly managed of over |!0 nuo per annum, (kill *1 the office ol the Virgluia Land Bureau for further infor atlon and terme of pur- 
chape 
A FARM OF 26)1 (ORES of choice pmootl) Llincetone 
r and with a flue two atory 611 lect rr..nt, elone dwi-i- hng linnae. large barn with alone foundation, atom 
ep.'ing honac blaekamith chop, running water ihrougl* the tann, freaii pprlng water al the hnnae. two laid 
orcharde of choice fruit. A portion of the farm la n. Choice timber. he yard and gronud- aurroaudlng 
the dwelling re beantlfled with hn- ahd1. trc a ann 
evergretna This i- one of the (inept farm, in An- gueta countv situated five mllea Northweet of V. h H at r<.rt D. Banco Station. Will be anld very chenn 
and on eaey ter a If a call is made eoon. 
A FARM OF 130 ACRES of tlmeatoue land, 2 milea North of Hairtaonhurg en the Krstxer Spring road, baa on it a wooden houae, containing flve fooma and 
a kitchen, an ..rfliard of choice frnlt, well of freeh w,,tei* at the houee. never fellini! ponda of water in tbe fieldo. 15 oevea of thie place la iu choice timber This ia a cheap farm and will be eold on edey terme by ap- plying al once to tlie Vlrglnl Laud Bureau. 
FO SA -Several valuable vacant building lota 
eltnatnd in Harriaonburg. aome of tliem well enited for bualncn etaude. Apply at the Virgiula Laud Bu- 
reau 
A desirable HOUSE and LOT In Dayton, Va. Price 
»76(l 00. ■ - 
Several Town Propertlee iu Harrieonburg. Deelra ble and cheap hnraea. ' v ■- 
lOil ACRES OF I.AND—portion;6f it in tlie corpora tion of Harriaonburg. A rare bargain. 
Tho well-known Tanyard property in McOaheys lllle. la now offered at a very reaaonable figure, i 
rare bargain ia offered. 
DESIRABLE TOWN PROPERTY in Hsrrlpmiburg 
atore room an flret floor, dwelling above. Eligibl) located for hueineaa purpoaea. ■* 
TEN ACIEs improved; comfortable dwelling; moe 
. excellent nelghborbond; title unqueatlonable. Price $760,00 cash, if purchaoed aoon. 
I 50 Acres, I milea from Pleasant Vallev Depot. Good improvements. Excellent orchard of 178 trees. 
* Never-falling Spring. Price •» 1,600. Easy terme. 
315 Acres well improved Land in Warren county. Will be exchanged for Miaaonrl lands, or aold very low for one-third cash aud reaiduo in three years. 
115 Acres of good laud with Improvements, Jy, 
mllea from Railroad depot. Some meadow lamt; well 
aatvred; 30 acres of choice timber; fencing good. 
•I his is a cheap properly. Can be purchaaod for the low sum of $2100. 110 ACRES OF "LAND, good Imiidinga, 18 miles from Harrleonlnire. Pr ce, $60 per acre. Thla prop, 
erly ia located in a good neighborhood and is a aplen- j. did lipme. 
FOR SALE—ONE HUNDRED ACRES OP LIMB 1 STONE LAND within four miles of H rriaonburg; 
well watered; Inipfovementa good. 
, FOR SALE—A valuable email FARM within one 
, mile of Horrlaonbnrg. It ia one of tho moat lovely homea in tbe Valley, will be aold cheap and on good 
terms to lie purchaser 
A Smull mm, containing thirty acres, near 
* Rawley Springs Pike; good, amooUi laud, good Ira- proy, menta, excellent fruit; a ve^ desirable littla 
^ home. Easy payments. Price $2,000. 
FOR SALE—ONE llUNDHED AND THIRTY ACRES 
oi good laud; located within fonr mllea ol Harriaon- burg; good farrii house, born aud other necraeary out- huildiuga; largo 'orchard *, well watered. W ill bo sold 
very.low.* ■■'* A MrLL PROPERTY In flocklngbam county. Mill 
,and Machjuory (Jrpn gearing) all now. Saw mill, four teen acreo ofiand, good dwelling hono.-, and all necoa 
- . aary out-tmlMinga, ■ Splendid site for lanuory. Will 
, . bo sold,cheap. , 
.Ten Acea, more or leas, with good improve- ■ f nlknta;' aitnato within* kubnrba of Han-laonburg. One 
of tha ehaapeat ainl most dealrable illtlo homea now iu.piai'ket Call and aeo wbat a amall anm of moua> ■*• rtafaqwed to purcbaae thla dallghtful. home. 
* Pt'WiSALEr-aa acroaof Wopdland located on thi 
road leading from Harriaonburg to Croaa-Kcya. Thie igHcdieap1 pieceul prbjWrty and would make a nice 
- arpall bbinp. The limber ou the laud la .'worth what ia naked fur tho land; WU^tfe eold cheap and on good 
vorrp^. 
, 9l5 Ac» e« ol A ' Xo. 1' LIuiftaiAiie Land, onty 
niilua from Harriaonburg. ExoeUiwtitamrovemriuta: 
* runniuK water on the place. Will be aold at thu very low price of owner daairinu to emliark in 
other buainues. Thip property iian he purchaaed on 
easy tennn. 
4 FORTY ACRES highly Improved, excellent water power, comfortable improvementa. Will be sold ex- 
ooedlngly low. Thla property has one 01 the best i sitea for a Merchant Mill uf any we know of in Koch- intrham county. The land ia pronounced the very 
boatin the Valley of VirKlnia. A rare harRain ia to be had. FOR SALE—A nice litt'e Farm of 76 Acres, six 
* miles from county s at fiu wat-rs of Muddy Creek; sinootb laud; roc .OV IwulHug-house; Barn, Corn-crib and Worou she, >utl other out-buildlnxs- f nolnR in -ooj! repair; atven acres of Orchard oi 
• uho'ce irult; rnnninR water on the farm. Price $4000 in flve payments. Good Title 
I FOR HALE-A Farm uf TO Acres of choice Land; well watered by Pleasant Run; near the Pleas- 
ant Valley Depot. V. R. H.. flve miles South of Hsrri- 
, s«tnf<urtf: Rood •iwelling-bouse; bank barn; about 66. | acres cleared land, an' of good qu ility; about 20 acres In choice oak and hickory timber. This is a very good farm and cheap. Call at once and purchase a bargain. 
1S4/3A ACRBR of good land located in thu countlet* 
of Loiiiloun aud Fairfax V .; has two good hoiiH*-* 
and two Rood llirua. sosituatei) as would m ike two fafmH. The land is watered by nil Run; has over two hundred acres of river bottom. Good timber Iimd 
and located within three miles of the O. k Alex. Rail 
mad. Terms made easy, and a ba Rain will be given Mappliuntiou Is made soon. 
BRENNAN &. SODTHTOK'S 
NEW YORK CASH STORE; 
AND EXAMINE THE NEW STOCK OF 
W-* a 
Diret't friim thv niBniifiicfiirt rB—thv finest, display ever shown in town at Agents' 
prices. A titll 'tf Udies' Gent's and Children's Underwear, in Merino ancf fine 
[H>rt.*d Balbri^an "■n,,k'88 fr"n th0 ****** * the finMt im- 
inSiis'^d'Sslcs K.K.lteuLL WOOL ^^KETS, FELT SK1RT8, 
Good WHITE COUMTEUPANES at 60 cents each. 
Splendid 2-Button Kid Gloves at Fifty Cents I 







We are Headquarters for Dry Goods of all kinds. 
R spectlully, (fee., 
BRENNAN & SOUTHWICK. 
UOMMKS-ifONEl.'S' S\LE OF 
VALUABLE J1EAL ESTATE ! 
[> Y virtue of a decree rendered in tho cause of Mar- 
I.* tfaret Miltenb* rgeretals.. vs. Mary K. Milten- berg. r et als. by t. e Circuit Court of Rock im ham 
county. Va., at the Fal term. 1877. th. reot, we. fhe 
undersigued Commissi ners, appointed for that cur- pose will Hull ou the premises, at I o'clock, |>. m , 
< »n Friday, 30lh day .>< November, 1877, 
CHE TRACT OF LAND, situated near Cross-Koys, in Kockinghara county, Va. coutiining 
ABOUT 180 AC KS, 
known aa the Conrad and Ellxalifh MilteBbprgrr farm This is rrpardrd as a rooo farm and well 
worth the attention o "and buyt rs TERMS $100 can on the day of sal"; ihe r^aidue in four equal ammal payments, w.tb inierest from tho day of sab , the purchaser ghmg bonds with approved personal sec rity, and tho title retained as further 
security. , J. R. BOWMAN 
t J M. H vRNSBEROFR, novl-toh OomuiisHiuners. 
OommtHNloiier'a NotICYCS. IkNKY oJJLfa Kxecntor of La.ia* «ou'r. de- 
ceased ........ ..  Com pi al ant. 
vs. Wm r. «oQle John Fl Soalu H. M. Sfrickler and Hallie his wife. Wm Hamraill and Lucretia his wi e. 
and Emory oule..... .  Deiendnnts 
In Cliancery in the CircaH Court of Roekingham. 
Extract from Decree, rendered at '•clober Term 1.S77:—'The Court doth adjudgu. order and decree 
t at this ca we b. referred to a Commtasion^r of this Court, to ascertoi and report tbe liens and their pri- 
orities on the b.nd in the bill mentioned, the fee sim- ple and nuuuiil rental value of the said property." NOriCK ia hereby given to all the parties to the 
above entitled eanse and all others into esb d In the 
aame, that I have, fixed nh.mv FRIDAY, th* 23d DAY OK NOVEMBER, 1877, a1 my olfi'-e in Harrisnnburg. Ya.. as the time and; plitCM of executing the • rrqnire- 
ments of tin above decree, when and where they will 
utt> nd and do what ik luiecs ary to protect thoir re- 
spective intererts. Given under my as Ccnnmissinner (n Chancery of 
said Court this 29lh dny of OH* ber 1877. 
«ovl 4w ' PESDLETON'BRYAN C. C Win ShantK pu 
PUBLIC SALE^OF UND. 
IN piir>-nance of a decree rendered on the 20th clay 
o- Match, 1878. by the Circuit Court of Rocking- ham eouuty, in thr- case of Wm P. Hlose vs. John N F.'lls, Ac., I shall proceed,.- 
On TlinredHy. ^ftil} «)ny o' Nnvemtwr, 1877, * 
at tho front noor .,rtho Uoo-t Houae, In Harriaonburg. to a II tie) .Oil Irftlir bill .oil procoeUinga in aaig 
cauoa luentlone . at public auction, upo . the ibilow- lb,tt-rurei 'Oor huutffiid aollaftt in baud, and the bal- 
ance In one and two y ora with iutereat troui . at" ot 
aali—the • urchiiaer >tf) give bon* e with approved ae- 
em ity and bearing inkrjet irom the day of aale, and the title to be ret.Ined k'a uir-raafe oecnrity. THIS 18 A VA U BLB TKAOT OF 35 ACIIE3 OF LAM) with goo i improvementa. orchard, .kc . 
altnated near Whltanl'a ; hnrcli abont two milea woat 
of Oroaa K -ya. towacda Jacob Uyer v'a Mill, 
novllw _ G W. BEKLIN, comm'r, 
A >1 MlUt'AIV JtlOTKT., I /V STA trK'TOS. YA. 
T HAV'NT the time to writ- advertlai menta every ■ week for ihr papera. Inn I want ft dfatinetly nn- de* atood that I keep everything that la kept in a flrat- 
cluaa Drug atore. alt of which will in* add aa eh) op. if 
uol a little cheaper, than 'hey can be bad In any rtml- tur eatiddltinnent iu lb. Valley. 0*11 at the old. ea- 
tablfahed wtaod of f.. ff< ott. 
To Blaokfimiths. 
WE are now prepared to furnl.h Ulackemltho 
• nd utbere with be.I Gomberlaud Coal et tow- 
eat aale)., 
"t'PWO KOHK. SPBINJIBL k fo. 




THE nndersignsd thsnkfnl for the liberal patronaga hfstowctl upon him by tho pcopls of the several 
comrarnilties wh»-re he is domg busiDcss, vis; LinrUla, Dry River, and Grmmmouitt desires to slats for tha iniorn.ation of hl« iriends, cuHtorters and the commti- 
ully geuoially. that Le is now in receipt of 
W 0001>@ 
at all the places, ano that it le his purpose to prosa- 
cnte busiui-ss with vid„r, steadiness and determ na- 
tl n to please all that may lavor him with their patron- 
age. and If possible, by Ihe e ploymcnt of whatever 
we have learned o gained in our long ' xperience, ta 
make it to the decide I interesf, as well as the pleasnre, 
o^ the s vcral communities to give us a liberal sup- port. Our frieuds will pa**dou ns, wo trust, when we as* 
sntne that we keeji at Linviile perhaps tbe beat variety 
store to be omid in tho Valley, ami that one man's 
ready dollar goes as far there an snotbers. and that onr prices to all ;iro umibrmly ss 'ow as cub be found any- 
wi.ere. (sensational advertisements to the contrary, 
notwithstan'ting.- whilst the prodnce peojilo are more than sale in our hands, as we an* always foremost in the butter, eggs poultry and dried fruit trade, and 
never behind in other produce that may bo offend ns. What we are able to justly claim for Linviile ia snb- 
stontiaBy tbe same at the other places, the only differ- 
ance being that butter delivered to an at LinviPe. di- 
rect from producers is worth a little more to ns than 
at t e other points, as there we must prepare it for 
market under our own eupervision to Justify the pri- 
ces we cqn and do pay. 
Our stocks will be kept up fully fo tbe reqniremenla 
of the tra"'e at all the points and no pains will ba 
spared to make our business worthy of attention and 
support f ora the people of the respective communi- ties. Respectfully. 
JBJkfodLlVtnSL ©rPTB. 
H. E. WOOLF, 
 S IBERT BUtLDINO .— 
0 i 
ir Styles! 
n. si. caktmei.l, .. Proprietor. Mme Demorest's Reliable Patterns. 
THE niuna ement of this Hotel has change hands, ^ large aasortinenfc of NjvoI and Eeaatifal Styles, 
ami the present proprietor having leased it lor a for Ladles'ami Children's dreshes. compriafng tbe term of 3 ears is determin d to make it one of the most rare and elcganl dor gns ever offered. 
moHt dosirable HukeN in the Vail y of Virsinrta. Vitli See tbe splen id Bort-Folio of Fashions Price 1$ twenty yonrs' experience as a hotel-keeper—Iravfng cents. Also the book, been nmprietov o •span Springs for sevt-nkl ye^rs.  **WtT A rr* nn#^a Nxr*r» * n   
also of the Taylor Hrttel Wfeeheator, Vs., belore and . . , if ^ WP3AIi|'»  
since tlie war, and asaistout roaonger of the OrefnRri- conwimnff nil and complete information on every 
er White Hnlphur Springs fo-- seven ynrs—enables department of l adies' and Thil Iron's Dret-s, giving him to guamnto to his guests comfort and a delight- ,r*">ahle informatton to Dress-makers and tbe Ladies ful sojourn at ttie American Hotel. generally. 
WMy terms have been reduced in consequence of mx,•. w » - 1 * , the fiuanc'al condition ol tho country, so as tojuvom* /llR &fQSOTI 77lt/ RtOCfc M tfl? IQfOf'&ty TTlOfti 
rnodate th- ^ommeniini men as well as those sorking COWDlfif! choiw. and tynried enpr nfm heal h -nd pleasure. $2.00and $2 Miper day: $12.00 VFIOICK OTin Wnrd fiMT O/- perweek. (nevi) n. m. cartmell. Jerea ' et ore in thi* toim, at the 
TAKE NOTICE ! _ P*™- 
„ 7. SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS OPP S RED 
rionwj-JraiiitHra himJ nh PersoDB who —iv— 
Cp)))enn U). P.i.',ag. DRESS GOODS! 
I mr^eM\TiTM^'W.1,^.,b;hr?*Kn,r'rtn^,n'' »""* C«ahmar«,. Sh.wla. Bl-nkata. Caaai- 
matl ,vo« wm i' .d?-mlx^ '.Int. o? any m"<"* F"' 8klr"* CorB'''" Ki" «,OT"* 'n'1 
piut upwarda. at New York priora with'tho addition of All the Noielties in Ladies' Neci[ Ties, freight, and will guarantee tbe Paint to cover as many „ .. , , rr„ . „ ^ ^ square leet. look as well snd l:.*t as long as any yel Handkeroluefs, Hosiery. Ruffs, Zophys, Germantown introduced to this market. I also co» tinue to sell Da- Yarijs,^^, Ac. 
vis. rhambers k ro's ami Lewis' Pure White Lea , A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF 
raw au) boiled Linaned Oil. 11 of the best colors a _ j:-.-.> _ • 01  ground n oil, Dry or Drop. R*w or Burnt. Window LaQI6S 2110 1/1)11(^61)$ 00068. Glnss of sll s-zes. Putty, and in taii everything kept ..d/aoo. 7 iu a first cIhs Drug store ail of which will he sold as MEN S AND BOIS BOOTS, TRUNKS, k0~, 
cheap mS they can bo purehas.'d in.any similar eatab- •'! of which will bo sold at the lowest cosh prleev. tishment in the town. I can't he nndeisold. rail ______ 
and see samples snd prices before purcha ing, at tho TT TI TTT /\ ^ T TT 
old estoltlished Drug store of U ||V lilf f 1 ff 1 I II" 
^ ^» 
ott
* n. i!ii YY UULr ■ 
PUBLIC IIBNTIIVG.— By virtue of a decree of 
the Girca't Court of Rockinghnm county, ren 8IBERT BUILDING. dered at the January term. 1H76, in the chancery cause —————  ■ 
of W. A. Long vs. J. R. Grim, Ac., I shall proceed, nn "Prt AMnDrUI I rilflO* 
On Monrtuv, 19'b ..f Nt»vt..i.t.pr. 1877. f r yon m n«ed o. . Rood clock. h« l*. u 
in front of the south door of the Court House of Rock- * assortin-nt of both eight-day and thirty-hour ingbain couniy, to rent out for tlie term of t « o years, Ulocks at very low prices. oell 
the tract of land upon wbicb Geo. Wash. Grim now —  — 
resides sitnaedahoutiwo miles from McGat.eysville. TMP RPQT PftlAMPP VPT ! fi5f~TERMS GARH. PoM. tsion giveD ImmediatelT. 1 nCt "&O I UnMllUC. I t I J R« ntiug will take place at 1 o'clock, p. m. J D. 8COTT. Deputy 
oct26-4w for D. B. Rolstou, 8. It. O. 
TRUSTEE S SALE. 
Ov MONDAY; NOVEMr ER ia. 1877. as Trustee, in a deed of trqat ex/orred by M M. Helbert, on the 31et day of January. 1877, to secure H. OHenbeim, 01 Baltiimdv. Md. th" payment ol certain notes there- in m nti D"d. Z will offer tor aale. ou the Court-yard ip H rrisonburg. ONE TWO-HORSE WAGON. 49rTerms Cash. 
octe-ts ED. fl. CONRAD. Tmatee. | 
VAX-iTJA.01Lj!E2 TVIili I*ron©rty i POtt LENT, * ! 
In Mf. Orawfopti, Koukingrlmiu Co, Va. /1^HE undersigned having purchased the Norfolk V City ilillH, offer for rent the valuable Mi 1 prop- 
erty now operated by them iu Mt Crawiord. Va.— They offer this property for the remainder of their le.ae which termiratea July let, 1878 Possbssion 
will be given at once. For fin iber information apply iu person or by lelb r to 
. CO; jK k ^O., 
novl 2t* Ht. Crawford, Va 
FURNITURE! FURNITURE! 
Bedsteads, buukauh, wardrobes, side- BOAKDfe SAFES, CRIBS. I.OUNOEH. HOF48$ PATKACK8. TABLES, all styles, WA8H8TANOB. CENTRE MARJiLE-TOP TABLES, also chairs of ai) styles snd kinds. Abo, MaTTRESSEb of all kind- 
AU Shuck Msttrass  14.00 to $4 5o. Hbuok and Cotton top Mattrass $6.00 to $6.60. 
•• Hound •• •' ••  $5.60 to $6.00. 
Small nmttrasses $8 to $4 acording to siae. Also 
ou hand No. i Hair, and four doxen Steel Spring Mat- trassas. 1 have removed to one door above John Graham Ef- finger's Produce Store. East Market street. 
'•M B. O. PAUL. 
ANDREW LEWIS, HAS »l»ri()) ainrtmentdf Ruyora' PI.A'TEDWARE 
auoh as. Oaaiora. Butter Dlah) a. Tm and Tab)* Hpooaa, Knives aud Forks, Ctlpe, Nankin iiluga, Bat- 
or Knltea, hi. ocjl 
NOTICE. WE ban Ian rsoelvad $6 daseu ■ 'ftOCXJKdSAM 
* HDPPEH" AXES. Tba baat aver odared ka IKIU mXrVMlt. BrlA tHatW Mill a,/.1e« 
QU KENS WARE, GLASSWARE. TH AND WOODEN 
Ware, LAMPS, SHADES and HOU8K-FUB. 
N1SHIN I GOODS GENERALLY, CAN 
BE BOUGHT AT 
LfEWENBACH'S NEW STORE, 
On East Market Street, Harrisonbarg, Va., 
cheax>er than anywhere in this part of the country, 
i which having heen purchased direct from the tba 
manufacturers and importers. 
IN THE ORIGINAL PACKAGES, 
gives me the advantage of Helling low down. 1 keep • 
full line of these goods on Laud aud can supply Honse- 
keepere with anything they may want In my line. 
Persons jnst going to Housekeeping 
can find any tbinR tbey naad, and If they will give mo a 
call I vill make it to tbeir interest. 
TRY MB AND BE COKYINCED THAT I WILL 
DO WHAT I SAT. Baspact fully, 
norl-y J. A. LCEWENBACH, Ag't. 
GOTO^ANDREW LEWIS', IF you are in want of anytblug In hi* Hue. Ba win 
acll it to you at a very reaaaiitble prlca. . 
PUB aud Reliable Drnna. Medliin-s, f a* Toilet Artioles Permmery, Soaps, Pa.ow Varnishes. Dye StufTs. Lara pa. Lanterns. Barn. Chimnies, Wicks. Brushes. Garden and Flower Seed,. A 
and all article* uenally kept Is Drag Stores. For sals 
•t tbe lowest prlceaet JAMES L. AVIS* DRUG STORE. 
ANDREW LEWIS 
tJAB a fall ll> a of JEWEi BY. snob aa Lsdls*' 
n Breaslplne sad Ear Kin,a. Oamau jUngs. plain l»k. Rings. Braeelels, Ohaius, Loekate. Ntcklacas, Gold and sllvar Thimble,, etc. coll 
DIL JAMES OLKGG_ lw»nty y.sra expert,nr. la Femols I>lau*aet.Brre^nlarlti) s.Overlnn Tamora. Saarant—-s satlsisotlon or no olmruo. Bnvioc a, ■•(jifl- 
satlal. TMlents lornl.hed with la .id if [(qnlrrd Addwas 89 4 91 a. Hlrth Atruei. baltlmr.i.*. Md. 
rjou wi ^ rma?* DF>!lUlilKRrN(i I #uo vu ihort out lev. ate . ^ijr *L 0. PAUL* 
Old Commonwealth 
fUrri»»nburj, 7a.. i ! Noy. 8.1877. 
PtTBUflHKt) CVrUT THCUBDAT nT 
c. ii. vAJVopnronr*. 
tfTOmcv orer the Store of Loko k HKXi.rn 
With of the Ooart-Bosee. 
Term* of Suhorrtnlin* : 
rwo DOLLARS PER TEAR IS ADVANCE. 
A d vertTslngr Tin 1 on > 
-texinuw 'tenllnee oftbletjrpo.lonelueerttoD, ti.oo 
•" eeoh eaheeqnent tneertlon  50 
" oan yoor,  10.00 
" •!* month*,  '5.00 
11 .«LT ABTSBTtehirmrre $10 for the Bret Iqnrrr end 
11.30 fo eonh edilltlonel oqiiere per ycor. 
aortinoSAi. Cabbo $1.00 > line per yeer. For fl*» 
Unee o leee $5 per yeer. 
^jtOAL AoVBanenMBBTe the legal fee of $5.00. 
SrsotAL or Looai. Noxicre is oente per line. 
Carge ulTertlsemente taken upon contract. 
lladTerUelngbllla dun lu advance. Yearly edverti. 
eera dtaoontlnulng before the cloaa of the year, wll 
t>e charged tranalent rate*. 
.Tol» I'rliitlnn. 
Ve are prepared to do lob Printing of all kluda at 
ow rate*, yon OAen. 
BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD. 
■ABPKB-a FERRY AND VALLEY BRANCH. 
Taking effect July 8th, 1877. 
Tnaiaa EABTWAaD: Aooox'a. Paeu'e. 
Leave Harrlaonburg,.,... 
New Market  Arrive Mount Jackaon,.,. 
" Woodatock,  Straaburg,...... ... 
OCOM'nA. M. 
  7 00 
 ...13 00 11 10 WlncheBter.  1 58 
• Baltimore  
TaaxKB Wkbtwaud: 
ljt*y BaHlmore,  
'• Washington  
" Harper's Ferry,. Winchester,.... 
Hall—A.M. 
 « 45 
 7 60 
 • 40 
 11 04 P. M. 
«• fltrasbnrg   ;....ia 04 
" Woodstock  13 37 f 1« Mt. Jnckson,  1 13 4 38 
•• New Market  1 34 5 19 
** Broadway,  1 63 8 51 Arrive Harrinonburg  3 25 7 07 
** Staunton  3 30 
On Mondays and Baknrdays Accommedatlon train for Harrisonburg will leave Timoerville st 7 68 a. ra., Broadway 8 TO, arrive st Harrieonburg 9 10 a. m. Ra- 
turn, will leave Harrisonburg 6 35 p. m same day. 
*V6tll©-y mallroaci. 
Om and after Monday, June 11th, 1877. trains will 
ran as follows: 
REatTLAR PASSENGER. 
West. A. M. P. . Leave Harrlaonburg..,  7 40 3 30 Arrive at Staunton  0 30 8 30 East. Leave Staunton. 10 40 3 46 Arrive at Harrisonburg     11 40 S 16 
LOCAL AFFAIRS. 
Premiums to Rockinoibam Bred Stooh. 
—In iHst week's issue we publisbei] a 
partial list of the premiums taken by 
Rockinghatu bred stock at the Culpep- 
er J'air. The first premium for thor- 
oughbred colts, two years old, was 
awarded to L. L Lewis' "Lvnnwood," 
by Alroy out of Oazelle, by Revenue. 
The oomiietition for two year old 
thoroughbred fillies was between John 
F. Lewis' "Helen," by Alroy out of 
Dewdrop bv Engineer, apd F. A. Daiu- 
gerfield's "Sudie Summer," by Alroy 
out of Nannie Harper by Imported 
Qleucoe. The four judges were equa ly 
divided upon these (wo, and called in 
a fifth as umpire, who awarded the first 
premium to "Hellen" and the second 
to "Sodie Summers." 
Geo. Cbrisman took first iTemium 
for best Short Horn cow, and several 
other first and second premiums on 
Short Horns of various ages, eight pre- 
miums in all being awarded the Mujor. 
Major Gbrisman sent some Short 
Horns to the State Fair at Richmond, 
and received two premiums, us follows: 
415 for second best bull between one 
and two years old, and $15 for the sec 
ond best cow, two years old and under 
three. 
This speaks well for Rockinghara, 
and shows a very gratifying improve- 
ment in her stock. 
The Moffktt Bell Punch —On 
Thursday last Commissioner Junes ex 
atniued the Bell Punches at the six es 
tablishments in town where alcoholic 
and malt liquors'are sold. The alco 
holio drinks registered numbered 4,- 
716; malt, 8.411; alcoholic pint* 321 
The tax on tbe:same, 2$ oente on each 
alcoholic drink, one-half cent on malt, 
and five cents on aloobolio pint, makes 
a total of $137.94. 
The registers bad been rnnniog but 
fifteen days, and should the trade in 
liquors keep the same average through 
out the year, the revenue to the State 
will amount to about $1,940 Hereto- 
fore the saloons paid to the State about 
$1,000. Under the present law they 
have to pay a license of abont $500, 
which, added to the tax registered by 
thevbpll punkas, foots Up $2440, an in-» 
crease over the tax heretofore of $1440. 
Attention 1 —On Tuesday evening 
next, several members of GuaiMs as- 
sisted by a number of young ladies of 
the town, will give an araatenr the 
atrical performance at Masonic Hall 
for the benefit of our Millitsry Com- 
pany. The play selected for the oc- 
casion, is the well known comedy of 
"Handy Andy," it has been iu rehearsal 
for some time past. The superior tal- 
ents of.those named in the cast in 
snres a most enjoyable performance 
Our Guafda are a credit to Harrison- ' 
burg, aod are deserving of the most 
generouR. support of pur citizens. 
Turn out and give them a full house. 
No so Yekt' Close —Mars and Sa- 
tnrn, seemingly so close, and whioli 
have been so adiniringly watched the 
past week, are not so close after all, 
thp'distanoe'between them being" sta- 
ted atStridS hnnded and fifty million^ 
of nplos. 
Rrumoi's.-Klilcr MenaAse^vifi prSin h 
at Dayton on next Saturday iTigKt aijiik 
Sunday morning, November UUI^niid 
lltb. , 
Harbisonbubo Graded Sohool.—The 
following is a list of those pupils who 
have Rtlained a high degree of excel 
lencv during ihi- paat week : 
Department No I. —Teao'ier Miss 
Herndon. Medhlist, Betlie Conrad; 
Recitation Charlotte finllor, Be'lie 
Conrad; Elsie CumiuingH, Mibnie Hel- 
phenstine; Deportment. Charlotte But- 
ler, Scbuylsr Bradley, E. Cummings, 
F Conrad, B. Conrad Jennie Davis, 
Minnie Hehibenatine, John Logan, 
Nettie Price, Walter Snriukel, Mary 
Sullivan, Lillie Weiner. Kdtie Evans, 
Lee Treiber, George Rd ble 
Denartment. No. 2.—Teacher, Mr. 
M L'ndon. Medalist, A>Da Ward; 
Recitation, Anna Ward; D portment, 
Annie Heller. Willie M'-AHister. Mnrv 
Nicholns,, Annie Ward, Annie Hwan- 
son, Mary Kelley. Kate Sullivan, Kate 
B"»vman* 
Department Nx). 3 —Teacher, Mr 
L Burden. Mednhst, Henrv Bissford; 
Recitation, H Bassford, Clarence Y n 
Pelt, Mm. Chase; Jas. Points, B. Chris 
tie; Doportnient. Sallio Fl ck. Settle 
Ward, Isla Kennedy, Mm Treiber, 
Chas. Irvine. K;' Holbhensthie, K. 
Bassford, L Fiinkbouser. 
Department No 4 —Teacher, Mi- f» 
Van PeU. Medalist, W Wise; Reci- 
tation, W.AVrfgl^ fcfiW .Grove 
Lee Lowener, Alice Filbert, F. Bow 
man; Deportment, B Dwever, H 
Grove, W. Wise; S , Wis". W Fnbz B 
Fletcher, 0. Lovpener, Eddie Martz, 
A. Bare. A. Bamber, C Garrison, G 
Weiner, Q. Stniling 
! Department No, ,5 —Teacher, Mts 
1 V. Warren. Mudalist, Laura Snyder; 
Recitation,. Lmra Snyder, Sue Ella 
Ritenonr; Deportment, Eliza Carter 
Louis Woolf, Hattie Woolf, Annie 
Heller. 
T. G. Herndx.n, Principal. 
  — » 'W. ^  
Washington, Cincinnati A St Louis 
Railroad. — President Bors' of the 
Washington, Cincinnati & St. Louis 
Railroad—our narrow gnnge—is in 
Washington seeking governmental aid 
in the construction of bis rond. A bill 
was introduced in the House of Rep re 
sentatives last week by Mr. Scbleicber, 
of Texas, looking to that end. 
There will be a meeting of the Res- 
cn<- Fire 0 mpany in the Council Cham- 
ber at 7 o'clock on Saturday evening 
next, for the election of officers and the 
transaction of other important busi- 
ness. 
v "•••• — 
Sale of Real Estate.—J. S. Harns- 
berger, commissioner, sold on Satar 
day last the tesidae of the 412 acres of 
the D. G. Lawson' tract to A. G. 
B Higher for $450. 
Rev. W. A; Whitescarver will preach 
in the Baptist Church in this place on 
this (Thursday) evening at 7 o'clock. 
UitlxtVl riEtM. 
Let all rrjxiiee, the campaign la over. 
Shw up the battonholea They won't be 
torn out any more until next Spring, 
The gate in Brock's Gap was left open 
again last week, and the atiff, cold wind of 
West Virginia was let iu. 
There were two runaways in the past 
week, but not much damage was done. 
The county goes for forced re-adjustment 
on the county ticket. 
Captain John Paui is elected to the Senate, 
and Dr. S. FI. Moffett and Col. Reuben N. 
Harrison for the House of Delegates. 
Madison Doom, Staunton, who was con- 
victed in the U. 8. Court hero some time 
ago for a violation of the civil rights bill, 
was paralysed in the right side last Satur- 
day. 
There were 13,000 tickets printed and cir- 
culated in Rockinghara Tickets can be 
bought for one cent a hundred. 
There were nine candidates from Rock ■
ingham for Salt River on Tuesday. 
Hon John T. Harris came home sick on 
Friday last. He recuperated rapidly and 
left on Tuesday for Wa-hington. 
The Old Commonwealth is again sue 
cessful. It went for'Hoilday, Walker and 
Fielda, and opposed Senatsr John F. Lewis 
The irrepressible "I told you su'! is nu- 
merous. t 
Teu little injuns all it) a line, 
One got elected and then there were nine. 
Paul, Moflfett and jdyrrison. Aiteruates, 
Walker, Sipe and Aihis. 
In the midst ot life We are In debt, wj,' •> s ^ f .. .XSk 
J 'He who figlils and runs aw.> ^ 
May live to run another day. -y 
KPleniy rtf Pwhl bearfiirs at this fu eral 
Blessed are they thatx ez-pecteth nothing, 
for they ahall not;be elected. ' 
Nine candidates iii j(ie ''nine Iiole" 
"Wliere are the 'friends •' my youth, 
where are the cherished ones gone." So 
say the defeated 
Circuit Court adjourned from Saturday 
until yesterday on account of the elections 
There comet from Jfew Market a terrible 
report of a case of rape. Particulara not 
yet kuown. ■ - 
Astonishing Success. 
It is tiie duty of * very person who lias 
used BosctlElt's Uicuman SyhuP to let its 
wonderful qualities he known to their 
friends In curing. Cnnsuiuplion, severe 
Coughs, Croup, Asthma, Pueuuionla, and in 
fact all throat and lung diseases (In per- 
son can use it wiibout immediate relief. 
Three doses will relieve any case, and we 
consider it the duty of all Di Hggisls to rec 
commend it to the poor dying consumptive 
at lesst to try one bottle, as 40.000 doaeu 
bolilos were sold last ye-ir, and no on* eaae 
wliere it fall was reported. Such a mudl 
cine as the Uukhan Sykup cannot b« too 
widely known. Ask your Drugalst about 
It. Sample Bottles to try Hold at 10 cents. 
Regular «die 75 cenis. For sale by Jas L. 
Avis, J, 8 Irwln A Sou and L. H. Oil, llarr- (aouburg, Va. .- • ocU jy 
FOR SALE, KaHv Tkums —I will asli 
vlii i Pntt-Omeo Harrisonburg, Va. 
InveBtlgaUnn of the Naval AdmlnUtration 
of Seore ary Itobeaon. 
, f _ - | 1 ♦- 
The committee on; exficDditiiri* in 
the Navy Departineut, (Mr. Willie, t>t 
New York, cbairman,) onlled u|H>n the 
Scdi'iiarj of the Navy Samrday morn 
ing and informed h.m of their piirt oae 
to make a'thorongh inveeiigaiio.n of 
the acooants of the department tinder 
the adminivtration of Secretarv Robe- 
aon, and eapeoially into the transfer of 
funds appropriated for the pav of the 
navy into other cbannels. Seoietary 
Thotupytm assured ihe committee that 
he would cbeeifully give them every 
facility at bis command fo assist the 
pioseoiition of theiF inquiry. The com 
mittee also informed him thai they de- 
sired to reeomiuend a redudtion of the I 
expenditures of the department wher 
ever it luigbt fie found j raottcable, and 
the seorefary resi-nnded thaf he would 
lie liapny to co operate with them in 
this'direction Also 
A conflict of junsdiciton in regard to 
the i ropoeed ii vestigations is likely to 
arise between this committee and the 
committee on unval affairs, of which 
Mr! Whiltborae, of Tennessed. is chair 
(linn, nnd> which so'eral dais ago vi 
ted to ihiesHgaie tht causes of the lack 
of availahle funds for the payment of 
naw t ffici-rs during last April, May 
and June. Messrs. Wbittborne and 
Willis are both menrberfi of each uf 
these comiidtteea • The-.-coiutnittee on 
hipproprhitiops tpa,V also'claim jurisdia- 
••lion of. the same sutijeot as preitmruarx 
to taking action on the deficiency e>li- 
mates, which of cmrrse have t-eeb re- 
ferred to ihei'ii The matter of juris- 
diction was difiCnssCd id the naval af- 
fairs con.iDiltee this morning without 
any notion being taken ui on if, and 
tbeVe is cnriBiderable prohabiiitv lhaf 
it will be brought before the House for 
the decision of that bod;. 
EUROPEAN WAR NOTES. 
The Turks have again been defeaied 
at Telische, and Plevna is completely 
invested. Silistna is threatened with 
invesunent. The Asiatic situation is 
still critical. 
The heavy losses of > ffii-erssnstu ned 
by the Riissmns in the attack on Dub- 
ink hits cast a gloom over the victory. 
The imperial guard was engaged there, 
and every brigade and regimental rom - 
munder was killed or wounded. The 
losses of tbiH corps d'elite are severely 
felt at headquariers, where ah the pr<'iu- 
inenf officers were known. Two bun 
dred officers dead or wounded on the 
ground before Dubnik, shows that ibe 
Turks made a stubhorn resistence.— 
Russia cannot afford many such victo- 
ries. 
Reports from a trnstworth; Ex-ghsh 
office,f to the Lmdou Tunes represent 
Moiikhfar Pasha to be so strongly 
posted as to check the direct march of 
the Russians toward Eiz>i(inm, un,ri 
the country is such as to | revent flank 
inovcments at this season of the year. 
He also says that K-tis is provided 
with ordnanee and conituiHsurv stores 
sufficient fo maintain its garrson of 
ten thousand men during a prn'racted 
siege. These facts would indtcute that 
nothing further of importance will lake 
place in Armenia before S| ring. 
— T — i* I —■ "  
An eatthquake shock, passing from 
west to east, and lasting over a m;n 
nte, was felt at Glenn's Falls, Lake 
George and Sohuylerville, New Y rk, 
at two o'clock Sunday morning A 
lond, rumbling noise was beard, fol- 
lowed by shaking of buildms and hi cak- 
ing sf crockery. The shock was also 
felt at Ogdensburg and Cape Vincent, 
New York, where wicdows, stoves ami 
dishes were visibly shaken. The earth 
quake also shook up Nor'hern New 
Hampshire, Vermont, and Westeiu 
Massachusetts. A slight shock was 
felt at Springfield, Mass. A* Leba- 
non, N. H., buildings wore sensibly 
shaken and bells rung, the shock last- 
ing forty seconds. At Montpeller, Vt, 
people were rudely awakened by seve 
al siiccessive shocks within a period 
of fifteen minntes. At Northampton, 
Mass , glass was broken, furoiture sha- 
ken n<> and people awakened. It was 
observed slightly in Hartford and 
Windsor, Conn. Two very heavy 
shocks were experienced at Montreal, 
Ottoway, Cornwall an other places in 
Canada 
In the civil suit of the government 
vs McKee, of the St. Lonis whiskey 
ring, the verdict was for defendant. 
Rev. R T. Beery, ft well-knowiL min- 
ister of the Presbterian Church, died 
in Winchester. Va., on Friday last. 
John D. Stockton, one of the vedi- 
tors of the New York Herald, died at 
bis mother's house in Philadelphia 
Saturday night, aged foity-one yearn, 
of a diabetes. He bad been ill for 
four years. He continued to work, 
although nearly blind! until two weeks 
ago, when be went home to die. 
The natives of i0u|>e Prince of Wales, 
on the North Pacific, recently boardt-i 
a Honolulu whaling brig and demau 
ded liquor. On being refused they at- 
tacked the crew, who obtained arms 
from the cabin and beat them off after 
killing fifteen. 
The first snit against Alleghney 
county. Pa., for damages suffered dur- 
ing the Pit.isbnrg railroad strikers' ri 
ois bus resulted in a verdict of $1,045 
for plaintiff, awarded by the arbitra- 
tors to wnom the claim WHssuiumitted. 
Mabuyino in Jest and in Earnest — 
A lady entered the Brooklyn (N. Y.) 
City Court on Wednesday, and said 
she would like to make some inquiries 
in relation to a mock marriage She 
said that her Htepduiigbter, Clara Man 
tiering, bad been passing a few weeks 
at Uni- uville, nenr'Catskill, in August, 
and had been made the victim uf a 
practical joke. She then produced a 
marnage ceriitieuie which set fonb 
that Heniv Bmndage, aged twenty 
seven, and Clara Mannering, aged sev 
enteen years, w«re united in wedlock 
»t Uniomille, N Y, on the 25ih of 
August, 1877 This was signed by J 
H. Phillips, minister of the Gos- e). 
The lady said that her stepdungbier 
Clara was invited to h imty at the 
bouse of Mr Brundage, where a mock 
marriage was performed. The pair so 
loc'ed to stuud up were Bi nnduge and | 
Clara Mannering and a Mr Pbi'lipa 
was called to perform the oereiuony 
Bi i)ndugn now olitnut M su Maunrping 
as blti wife, add it turns out that -Mr. 
Phillips is an ordained minister. « 
A Lady Attacked by Ddo« xsp Bad- 
ly T'-rn and BrprKN.-^We learn that 
yesterday afternoon while Miss Maty 
Johneon, residing^ the eiiEteru por- 
tion'ofthe city, wweon her way to vis- 
i' her. sister.^ Mr*. Tutum, near the 
Crater farm, ahi' wr4attacked and very 
badly bitten''by tbiee dog* in.-the. 
neighborhood, Ttie' flesh on her arniH, 
neck, back and breast was so badly 
torn, and ber.'.iujurl^e are so severe, 
'bat Iw coDd|ti<iii js; feared to be crit- 
ical. She wh# atilj ftlive last evening, 
Ipiwever. Bn't for the assistance ren 
" ^ bet it: is prnbabiu she would 
h' ^.-i^tlod. The dogs were kill- 
ed . 0 v>eeV(d> and had to be slain to 
mills ori .an desist from Ihe attack. 
Nliao Johnson is a lady between for 
tv-five and fiftv vears of age—Peters- 
burg Index-Appeal, 2d. 
l)r Harper & Co. deserve great credit. You 
f'dlow the eticressot their medicine since the 
SOtli day of April, 1877; and you wll! foot up 
over fifteen hiiudred'boHles sold. Many have 
been entirely cured, wliilst otliers have be-n 
irreally relieved. In order to relieve the stiff 
erlng toBKreaterexlent.Dr, Harper & Co. left 
HsrriBxinbuTgou the »i.h InstHnr, and will be 
gone for several weeks,; burtfaey have made 
ail necessary arrangemeiits to supply home 
trade. Any one wishing medicine can get it 
at the Panlow Building On Main street, uonb 
of Post-office, 
P. 8,—'All sufferers are invited to call. 
Ladies.—WHU'ihoiyiew of closing bust- 
iness, we will from, lld'a -date sell off bur 
stock of goods at chrtapd many much below. 
You cap get gryati^bagfains in Lace Shawls, 
I CloKks,.01oves,.RibUov|-, Laces, t'orsots Par- 
asols, HmuburulIiaiidKerchiefs. Hose. Craue, 
Veils, Netts, Fiirs, &l ,&o. As all »re in want, 
please call and supply yonrselvoa fnrihe fu- 
ture Very resjiec.tfully, 
oci44w. i; John's Effinobk. 
  w - a ■ w 
SOMETHINO FOR Til E AFFLICTED TO READ. 
Dr. Harper, your Electric Coinpound lias 
given me more relief than ail the tuedicines 
ibat I hove taken My complaint was nea 
ra gia all through my sy'slem. I can cheer- 
fu ly recommend your m-dicine to all. 
nov. I " Bbnj. Akhentrout. 
Wanted:—500 Bushels of choice winter 
apples. The highest ca-h price paid by 
Geo. A. Mybiis & Co. 
Main street, shove Post .Office, 
nov.l 2w. Harrisonburg, Vs. 
If you want a first clsas suit of cloches, go 
to Harper and get lt.;. Ho Is still agent for 
Wanamaker & Blown, Philadelphia. Harper 
doea all kinds of custom-work in the latest 
style. Go see him and eave money. n-1 
csw-Vr.-"W • | i m i i 
Mr. Wm. H. Nkpf, of MeUotw, in my only 
Autbnr'Zfd to soil my Mfdirinen in 
this county *Dn. Hahprr. 
TVt A. £^^X]E3ID. 
On Thursday. Nov. 1«t, 1877, at thi* rosMenco of the bride's taiher. Mr. D tvid Bowman, neur Timbcrville, Vr.. by Rev. J. H. Beunick Wm. Pence, of Korent- 
ville, Vs.. and MIfa Aiutinda A. Bovrmau. 
On the 2-ind «»f October. 1877, by Klder Henry Jen- 
nJn»;ii. at Edinbnrg, Va.. Jtjbn (>. Or»i.dHt4iflf and Miss Martba F.. dnuubti-r of tbt late .lobn H Heaton, Cap- tain of Company ' O." lOtli Yn. Voluuteern. 
At the rp§ld»noe of the bride's parouta. on Novem j bcr 4th, 1877. by HeV. Jacob fhouiaa. Hiram O. Miller 
and Jnlia A. Wright. 
On Vov mber 6lb. 1877, by Rev. Jacob Thomas R. J. Wright and Mary A. Hengef. 
On November lat. 1877.' by Rev. Michael B. E. Kline, Kimou Neff and Rebecca WiFkius. 
In Harrisonbnrg. November 6th, 1877, by Rev. J. Rloo Bowman. James A. Sheets and Mary F. Armeu- 
trout. 
TDIEJID 
In this - lace, on Sunday morning last, Mrs. Betay Logan, consort of Thonnu Logan, St., deoaSBed. aged 
about 81 years. 
On Tbtiraday last. In this place, Psttlck Canty, aged 
about 45 ysars. ^ 
Near Mclrose, ^ockingham county Va., on October 28th, 1877, Mrs Mary Williama. aged 90 years. 
OOIVtJMlEJn. Ol AILi. 
IIAKRISONBUIltl WHOLES tLE PIHOK t UBKENT, 
COKRECTED WEEKLY BY GEO. A MYEUH A CO., WaOLSSALE OBOCEUH AND PRODUCS DKALKUtK 
Hahrikonbuhg, Va., November 8, 1877. We quote today 
APPLET—Gfeen (as to quality)  $ 0 2S@ 0 60 
—Dried   . .f.1-.. 8(g> 4 BACON. Virginia Hog Round.......x. 10li 
" 
44
 Hams,....  ll@ 19 Sides,   10 
,4 44
 Shoulder*,...  lo4> 11 
" Baltimore, Hamw. sugar-cur'd 14® 16 
"
44
 Sides A shoulders, 9® II BUTTER—No. 1, Choice,  3«(&> 33 44
 Good to Fair..  16® 18 BEESWAX, per lb...  9'® 26 BEANS—Wbito   1 00® 1 50 Miled   I 00® 1 90 BLAOKBEHRIKy—Dried..  6® « BUCKWHEAT FL 'Tit-.f  3® 8 CORN—White ^ bu4i ,   35fal 60 44
 Yellow. •' ..v?........... 86® 60 CORNMKAL, V bush   r® 75 CHICKEN <—Live,,  10® 26 CHERR'ES—Drld—Pittod  10® I4. CEMENT—KoUud Top  9 50® 2 60 COFFEE—Common Rio,   I8\ra) 19 44
 Fair to kittle,............. 20® 98 Lagulra.   22® 26 CHEESE  l3fS) 16 COriX)N YARNS. ^ bunch,  I lo® 1 20 EGOS, per doaen,.   16® 18 FLOUR—Superhui1,,!....   4 V6® r. «o Extra...,;  5 60® 8 80 44
 . Family   6 2.r>(^ 6 50 FEATHERS—Pure, new, geers,.,.,... 40® 46 FLAX8EKD. ^ bnsh.,...,  80® 1 00 FISH—Potomac Herring.............. 7 CO® u 00 
- 
44
 Maokefel, NO, 2,   6 00(319 00 GINSENG    .   40® 50 HERD GRASS SEED. ^ bush:  I 26 e 2 00 LARD—Virginia    8® 10 44
 Baltimore ..... 10® 11 LXMG—tb barrel   80® 76 UOLASSES—Black St*p. per gallon,.. 32® 36 
" Poi'to Rico,  60® 7 • 41 New Orleans,..... ..... fiSwe 72 
^ Bright Syrup':   46® 60 OIL—Ksroafcie in barrois. ^ gal on,... 16 ,u 18 OATa—Bright,..,  26® 30 FOTATOEN—Irish, (nswi  0 60® 0 So 5*5.   60® 56 ICIOE—in barrsle * Ih   7)4® 10 SaLT—I-lTorpoel, v ,»clt,.:  I 75® I 86 
STOsR-wYbJIow. (Wholoiala) ,.,. ev® 10 
BUrrnn^1'   n® 13 ttKLLOW,    7fiv 7 TIMOTHY SEED—V bus  I 26® 1 35 TEAS—Green, .........   76® 1 60 Biack.   60® 1 00 
•• t  i is® 130 WOOL—W.-UMI  80® 85 
•' Uuwuhsd   38® 80 
H  1 75 I 85 
x IO11® 13 7® 7 
HARHISOSnVHii MAKKFT 
COllMrcTED M JOHN S LIWH. 
ThuImost Muhnino. NoTtmber 8. 1S77 
"ly  8 35 6 50 Flour—Funllx,   Do E»tr».  Do Super, .  Wheat.  ; Buckwheat Flour. . 
By.  Oorn,....   Oats, (new)  Oorn Meal,....  Baoou,  Pork  Flaxaeed  Salt, o* sack   Hay    Lard.   Buttsr. (good fresh i. .., 
Eg«-t   PoUtooa, new  . Onions  Dried Cherries  Dried Apples   44
 Wbortlsbarnes  44
 Peaches,........... Timothy Seed.  Clover 44   Wool, (unwsshed)   Do 'washedl  Plaster  OhickeiiM (perdos.,). .... 
. .6 60 6 76 4 60 6 00 1 20 • 1 25 
... 3®0 00 
.. .0 60®*' 60 
...«» 60 id 60 
...0 80<iii 83 
...0 60 >75 
... 1^ 11)4 
...U 00®6 00 0 OO'.f.O 75 
..1 75 1 86 
.00 OOfa I* 00 
... 0 / 0 10 
. . 0 20'.t 0 22 
... 16® 18 
. ..ft 60 8 
... 36.vi 60 
... I0®1314 
... 8® 8)4 
.. 7fdi 8 
... 8® 10 
.. 1 26® I 60 
.. 7 50®r 00 
. .0 00'fi •- 80 
.. o 28 " 30 6 60 
. 2 0n®2 r-O 
>ew AdvcrtlHtinumts. 
DR. FRANK L. HAHRIH, 
DKNTIST- HAnBLnNBOnu, V*. Office Uilu .treft, 
nour the KplHcup.1 Ohiucb. |oct35 Will ri.it Mt. Jeuknun .uit- N.w M.rkrt tbe Httcund Mondey of every oib.r month, remeluing one week. 
■V^OT,0,5 TO THE TAX-F8YER8 or TUB TOWN In or UAtlltlgONIiUUli—Tile Use, of the lowu lor tin- yuec 1877 are now due auil In my Imud. for 
oolleotlou- 0.8. CIIRI8T1K. 
uovb-3w Treuurur T. H. 
ANDREW LEWIS T> PAIRh UaUihuM. Clock* and.Jewelry In a work* ■ V manlike manner aod st rvaaouable prlowa. All Wamh work warrsntvd taelvsiuouths. ocll 
CIKUKNT.-TO il.rfiii'llotfnd iV'p Dement Jiul re-' j csivsd and for vtlo Vy 
•fptn iRrrscR l 
' . V OominlwHloner'M iVotlosa. 
' 1> N. DYER  Cauii'lainant ■*». - Henry Applegato and Hester, his wife. A. J. Wbltmer. Caroliue.Whikmer. H- nuah O, Wblimore. Jacob O. Wbiimer. William Winterrayer, Kale Whitmer. Jes. P. Ralaton. late 8 R. C., and aa such administrator 
of Johr Applefata, dee'd., and John Paul, rommis* 
slonsr,  r. Defondau ta. 
In Chancery in Circuit Court of Rockingham County, 
u.. Extract from decree rendeptvl in »he almve entitled 
cautte Juno29d. 1877:—4 And thereupon It iaadjudged 
ordered and decreed Hint one of the Commiealoneraof i 
this Court take an account uf the lions on the real es- tate mentioned lu tho bill, ami of the l.iteivat of the Defendant. Henry Applegnto therein and the value thereof, and all/ dtber matters deemed portiuent or 
required by any party Interested.'4 Notice la hereby gived to all the parties to the 
above entitled cause and all others bitercstcd therein, that I havo died-upon Saturday, the 1st day of De- 
ceinber. 1877. ns the time anil my offioc In Harrison- burg. Vs.. ss tbe p1a«*e of executing the provisions of 
the above decree, when and. where they will attend 
and protect their respective-interests. Given under my band an Commissioner lo Obaneery 
of said Court this 6th dav of November 1877. PEVDLETON BRYAN. 0. C. Wm. B. Compton p. q.—no8 4w 
NOTICE. 
ALL parties Indebted to me by either note or op"® 
account are hereby notified to rome lorward at 
once and settle up. I want to close up my baniness between this date and Drcemher 1st. next I hope no further notice may bo uereaaary to insure attention.— If not attended to prompfly. the business will be placed in the hands of ofllcial collectors. dov8-2w HENRY W1LHIDE. 
NOTICE. 
THE partnership existing between Dr. Frank f.. Harris and Dr. Sandy 8. Harris has this day been dissolved by mntiiAl cunuest. All aec<»uiitH sre now 
made '»1T and ready •or settlement snd If not paid In a 
short time will be placed In other hands forcolloction. I October 23rd.—no8 3w. 
NOTICE 
To the Tax-Payefs of Rockiughaai Comity 
NOTICE is hereby given that the Ststo and Coun- ty Taxes (or the. year 1877 are now due. and that T will attend, cither in pert,on or deputy, at the follow- ing time* and p'aces in the ecveval Distrlrts. to re- 
ceive the State Tax. s Snd County Levies foi the pres- 
ent year, vix:— L l Aalitoy ITlsdrlett 
Daytou. Mondiy  ....November 12. 1877. Gttoblne, Tnesday  •• IS, •• Brldgewster, Wednesday «• 14, •• Monnt Cnr^ford, Thursday,  • 16. 44 Moyerhocffer's Htoro, Fridny, .... •• 16. •• Cross Keys. Saturday  " 17, 44 
Plains Olstrlots Wlttlg's Store. Moudav, November 19. 1877. Coote's tore. WedneHday  ** 14. '• Tenth legion, Thursday •* 16 •• Broadway Friday   »• 16, • Tiraherville, Saturd-y " 17, •• 
X^lnvlllo Olatrlots 
Hoover's Shop. Tuesday,    November 13, 1877. Singer's Glen. Wednesday  •• 14, 44 Melrose. Friday  " 16, 44 Edom, Saturday.  •« 17 •« 
W ton ©wall X>l strict * 
Furnace Nd. 3 Wed- esflay,. ..November 14 1877. Conrad's Sjore. Thursday  " 16. " MoGaheysrille, Friday 44 16, • Port Repablic, Saturday  44 17, 44 
Central r>lstrlot« 
Harrisonburg. Moudav and Tuesday. Not 12 and 18. Kecsletown, Wedneeday, November 14, 1877. Mt. Clinton, Thursday.   •• 15, •• 
JGarAll persons who p their tixes ik ruix at the 
above appointnienla. or at the Treaanrer'* Oflico in Hai risonhurg before the first d ly of Deceuil>er. will be entitled to a discount of two ptr cent., -ond if not paid by that date,./Ire per cent will i>o added. If tbe tax payer sbnll pay okk half of bis taxes be- fon- the first day of December, he will be allowed on 
extension on the other half until the flr»t day of Marcl folbiwiO'..; and if he fails to pav by that time Jivt per 
cent, will he added to the residue. 
SAM'L R STEWLINO. TreaKuier of Kockiugbam County. Harrisonburg Va , Oct. 18, 1877. 
ClommIrr!oner's Male. 
virtue of a deer, e of the Circuit C* urt of Goochlsud touuty rendered at the April Term. IH77. In the consolidated rau^s of A. K. Iri'akc. Till*tee fo- Ac,, vs Lineas vVoihIsou'h AdIDilli^tratl ix. Ac ; John B. Shslton's Ex'or, Ac., vs Wm. A Parson*. At;., and Jane E Woodson. Ac. vs. Wm. A Parsons. Ac , I as Commissioner, will proceed to sell at public auction, 
on the premises. 
On Tn>'si)H\ 27 li of Ntivfinla-r 1877, 
sll of that tract of land owned by Lindas Woodson iu his life time known ns the 
TAYLOR SPRInGS MILL TRACT, 
containing about ONE HUNDRED ACRES, lying nbout four milcH east «f Harrlsnnhurg. and adjoiniug the Taylor Sprifigr* tract. There is a first cI.iSb water- powoi. wilb mill and dwelling-house on this trad TERMS OF SALE :—One-third oflh purchnso mou 
cy iu cash and tbe residue thoreof on a credit of one, 
two and throe years without security; tbe piirchaser to give bonds, b-aring Interest from dati» of sale, for the defened pay men ta and tbe title to be retnlned as 
ultimate security. 
wt26-t8 GEO. O. GRATTAN omm'r. 
A.T THE 
Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
In the market, and a nice lot of <'LOTHS and CA8S»- iDnros. All wtiol KeaVer. 1 >4 yards wide, only $3.00 per yard, all 01 which we Will sell cheap for cash. 
Everybody invite to call and examine for the m- 
selves, a* wo can offer you a greater variety and mUch 
nicer goods thau can be gotten nbewhere, and will soil them at short profit*. 
Call at« nco and you will bo able to make a salisfao- 
tory selection. 
gqrWe still cnt garments, whether you buy the goods of ua or elsewhere. 




Poat-Of&ce BnUdlDf4   s.Main StrSet, 
IIAIIRISONBVRO, VA. 
F11HI3 establishment ia now fitted in flrst-tiassatyle. J| and filled with a large and auperior stock of 
. ('OnrpctioncripR, Tujh nml NotlunS) 
together with a choice scleetion of TOBACCO. i-H OARS. AMERICAN AND FOREIGN FRUIT.-, AO. 
•arSpecial attention given to orders fop Cskes. Bread, Ornamental and Plain Conrectionunes, otc., for parties weddings, balls, hurt, Ao. 
liadies and gentfemen will find nicely arranged a- loon a up ataira. where the beat FRK'OI OYSTERS 
will Ni furniahed. prepared in anj roanaar desired. 
Private entrance for Lsdiea Familiea supplied at 
reaaouable rates. 
A full ' ill of fare of everything -oaaonable and nice 
will be found at my estabUshiui ut. 
fi^My arranuoments are aucb as to euabb m to keep JuHt such Hiipplie* as will accommodate the 
wants of the ueopie in town and county and al! are invited to coll Satisfaction guaranteed. * 
Bebpoctfully, 
GEORGE FILBERT. 
I EW AND ELEGANT 
SHSUttTMRNT OF 
JEWELRY! JUHT purchMHed a large and fine assortujeut of Waicht m. CLaius, UmgN, etc. Stales the latest aod prioes reaaouable. ASTRfpalriug of all deacriptiuns pronintly attended to and warranted 
ocll I W. U. KITENODE. 
iNSOmCEMEMEXTBiflBDINAM! 
Tie largest Slock el Goods in Virginia. 
IJ??.U^T? to my friends and natron* that I hava recently r.irrrhaavd fn PaHtaaora. Pbitodeiphia and New Tofk n stdok of iooda. wh oh for quantity, variety and price baa never Inwn eaualcd in the State, including the finest make of 
\ wlina, Guitars, Acrordcons, Banjos, Music Boxes, Violi.nccllos, and other 
Musical Instrumeuts. 
Fancy China and Glassware, especially Designed for Holiday Presents. 
An iatipeDBe luvuice of Fianck and German Dolls, varying in price from One 
Cfiit to Fi»e Dollars. 
A Thoasand diffUranf. kinds of Toys for Boys and Girls, large aod small. 
Over 2,000 j'ouuds of French Candies and Coufeotious; 2000 pounds of Ameri- 
can Candies of all descriplions. 
•wa»*Mr-THE CELEBRATED BRUMMEU'S COUQH DR0PS.*www« 
Pickles, genuine Woto Kteisbi e b'aute, German Mnatard, Nuts, Cskes, llaipins, 
Citron, Onrrants, also tuipurted Macatout etc, etc. 
A stock of 200,000 Cigars, of my own mnnufRct'nre, iholnding 20 different 
tirunds—tundo of thw Iwhi nrandn of Havana, Tara, and Seed Tobaccos, and 
raturing in prices from $15 lo $75 per thousand. Also an extensive slock of 
Snxolcing and Cheusing-Tobac o —rauxtug from 50 to 90 cents per pound. 
M^Tbe Best Cbewing Tobacco in Market for 25 Cents per Ping.-ws 







A. A. WISE. 
HARRISONBURG, VA., 
wa have Just opened and •re ««Uiug a splendid stock of 
READY-MADE CLOTHIHGI 
We helioTO we liawe Ibe bcrt ewovtment in Roiking- hnm. and defy the iwinly in the BTYJ.E, U >KK end FKICKS of d.r goodH. 
WHOLE StJITS from $6 00 to $10 00; 
OVEUCO VTS thun $5 Olt to $25 00 
Wostoo 'live (he lorg et end most fuhl' iisMr etock of 
PROFESHUMAl CAKlMik 
JAMEH KENNEY. 
attorney AT-LAW. HaaSIsohbcao. Va. 
ap3ft-vx 
JOHN A COWAN. 
ATTORNET-AT-LAW. HARaisoKACBd, TA. Oflloe 
with Gen. John E. Roller. novl-y 
GEO. a. GKATTAN, 
ATTORNEY AT-LAW, Harrisokburo, Va. JtSf Sice Sooth Side of Court-Houao Square. 
MEADE F. WHITE, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, Staunton Va.—Conrta: Au- gusU, Kockbrldge and Highland Counties. 
F. A. DAINGERFIELD, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. llARnzaoMnuBo. VA. ASrOfiice South side of the Public Square, in Switzer's new building Janlft-y 
UOBEIM B. RAG AN, 
TTORNEY-AT-I.AW, HARazsoKDuno. Va Office In the old County Clerk's Offioc in the Court-House ywd. doclD y 
UOGFTT A LURTY, 
VAtJTlOE LAW in all the Courts Inferior. Appel- late and Ft'deral. HARittFONmrBO. Va A^-Office on Weat- Market street, nearly opposite Loewenbarb' Store. Jau33. 
HAN. A. YANCKY. KD. S, CONRAD 
YANOEY A rON'R\D. 
-ITORNKYS-AT-LAW and INSURANCE AGENTH. Hakkzhonbuhg. Va. ftVOffice—New Law Bulldinr West Market street. ' janl4-y 
JAME^ HAT. 
ATT RNT Y AT-I.AW. JlARntm'KDUno Va.. will prac- tice In the - Court* of lio.-kingbam n-d adjoining 
counties Han tin office UMj occnpitd by Judge O'Ferrall, Sil»crt building. jug6-vz* 
EDWIN B HAT. 
ATTORNEY AT-LAW,Claim AND Cullctiom Aokmt. 321 Four-and'a-ka//street. FFaMfng/.>n P. C. Spe 
t^ial attention given to claims Keforte the depart- i inetits also to patent lav. julyl-tl* 
G. W BERLIN. 
\TTORNEY-AT-LAW itAiniTKONntJBo, Va., will urao t»ce in tin Courts Of Rocklngbam and adjoining 
ctnmties and tin United Sfeti s Courts bold nt this i>!MCt» «4rOffice iu xwltxer's new building on the PTubllc square. marl 2 
J. SAM*! E^IIN^BERGER. 
ATTORN EY-AT-LAVtyilVKBisoNnURo. Va., will pmc- tice inall tiie Courts of ItoGklngham connlv, llio Su- preme Court of Appeals jf Virginia, and tbe District 
and Circuit Courts of the United SUtes holdon at Harrisonburg. fob27-.v 
JOHN PAUL. " 
TTORNEY-AT LAW, Hsfut soNkUTna Va . will prac- tice in the Courts oi- -Tockinghsm and adjoining Counties, and in*the 'United States Courts at Ilirri- Honlmrg. ^.Office ip the old Clerk's Office, in tbe Court-Uouee yard. 
JOHN E. HOLLER. 
ATTORNEY»AT-LAW, IfAituirtoNSDso. Va,—Courts: Rot kiBgliKMi, Sbcnandoab and Augusta. Being now 
rnt uf public life, proposes to devote bis whole time to his profession. Oorrespoudeace and business 
will receive prhmpf attention. 
. RO. JOHNSON I (TTORN KY-AT-La W.. .ii vjiRDeo^nunu Va,. practicea iu the Courts ol" Rockinghain and Shena'atioAh, aud j in tho Circuit and Dlatrict Go arts of the United States held at Harrisoqbnrg, V*.. and the Supreme I Court of Appnals lioid al -siaunfon, Va. 
WM. B WMPTON~ I (L.4TK ok W.- odson *: compton ) will continnc tbe Practice of Law iu the tottrts «l Rockiughanr, the Court of 4)|>ca]a »>! Virgiuia. aud Courta of the Uni- ted Staten. HliHiziess tu the hands oi" the late firm will be attan-icn lo hm usual by the tsurylyiug purtucr. [seft-l 
muh T HAKRtS. ORANVJlLK EASTHAU. 
Harris & eastham. 
ATTORN » YS-AT LAW, HAURihONBUno Va. On and 
alter tt.e Aret of May will practice iu all tfco Courts : held nt ILirrirtbubUfg. ^-Offices iu Express HulM. bfg, ' ^ (mar29 
PENDLEION BRYAN. ! 
• OMMtSSIONEU IN CHANCERY AND NOTARY PUB- LIC. HAr.RisoKiiuRo. Va.—Will give special atten- tion to the taking of depositions and acknowlodg 
men ta any where iu fhe county of Rockingham. Will 
also pre are deeds, articles of agreement and other 
contracts on very mm In rave tcnnH iu tbe 
••Sibert Ouiloing," same lately occupied by t onuty Treasurer, (up stars,) (17.y i 
O'FERRALL & PATTERSON. 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Habkisonburo. Va. p'mctice In the Circuit Com is of Rot kiituhHin and nd joining 
counties. Ihe Court of Appeals nt Stauutol) and the 1 United States Courts at Harrisonbui-g. ff^-Prompt 
aUeiillon tocollecilons. B.G. Patterson unll ton Untie to practice iu the County Court oi Rocking- ham. Crab. T. O'Ferrall. Judge of Rock'm Cownl.v Court. H. O Paiterson, formerly ofthe firm of Hans A Pat- 
t
*
r,on; _   , mnr33-,77 
DKS R, (I. &' H TAtrM. 
HVSICIAN^ AND HUROKONS t'ffi.v In Rorklni/ bom t;«uk Bnlldlnx. Cat' proantljr .Iti nrtm to ■ n 
tuo-D or country IMMSrd, UFT. 
BOTTOM FIGURES. 
HAVING boon amon;. tti* flnt to cot Sown fk. price <11 Kowlnp Mju-hlnra, I .(ill keep below the prlcea a-kecl by moat other itgeuu. The follotring I* 
My Ni£W PRICE LIST: 
„ „ ,, Foi iner Price. New Price. New Family Slnfer »6u to 75 ^Vt to 88 New Domestic.....   To to S8 M to<0 N ew Wheeler k Wileou  CO to 85  30 te 45 New flowo  fliitoTS...... 30 to 48 New St. John  80 to 75  40 to 5« New White Shuttle  «0 to 73...... 30 to 45 New Dnvie  f8) to 80  80 to « New Wileou  Co to 76   30(0 48 New Home  80(0 75....... 80 to 48 Now Florence  00 lo 75  25 to 88 
Little tiO'litor. |3 atilebcH,). ., 65 10 75 .... 40 to 58 Buckeye  20 to 45 18 to 28 Home Shuttle  20 to 45  18 to 28 
wllleo* nud Olbba. (Old slyto.t 66 to 75  48 to 58 
Willeox and Uibbe (Aut Imtfc)   58 to 88 Oommou Senee 18 to 85 12 to 28 Other Macbinea at same rates. 
All kiu ta of Sewintr Machinea repaired. Needles', Oil euii all aorta of Attaebmcnte far sale. Orders Ironi a dlsteiiee promptly attended to. t* 
will pay to cell aud < xemiue before baying . tnewhecs. jn»..1t.tr OEO. O. CONRAD. 
Cbesajteako and Ohio Railroad. 
ON and after Jane 4th, 1877, Paseenger TretSe 
wilt ran ea follow*: 
FROM ST A C.VTTO.V— WESTWA RD. 
EeaTO Staunton,.... 3,35 p. m 2.58 e. ra Arrive Ooehen ...5.03" •• 4.83" <• 
•' MUlboro 5.29 •• " .... . .5.30 " •> 
" OorlUgton..; 5.55 " •• 8 28"" Leave While Snlphnr  8,26 '• "  7 43 " " Arrive Hlnton 11.20 a, m 9 9S» " 
•• KanawhaFalla 3.38" •• 12.40 p. •• 
" Cbarleaton 8.66 " " 2.42" 
" Itnut.ngtoD 9.00" " 5.30"" 
EASTWARD 
' Leave - taimton et IndtO A. M....12:15 A. *1. Arrive at Char'otleavitle 19:15 p. M.. . .2:00 A. "• 
" Gordonaville  1 35 p ■ 2:65 • • 
" Richmond 5:30 ■ • 5:80 ■< « 
" Waablugtou 9; 4 " " ... 5:10 " •• 
Trains leaving staontnn at to.SO A. M. and 8.35 P. . M., rnn's daily except Sunday) stoppiuc at all reirolkr 
alatloua Trains leaving Slannton at 9.63 A. M. and 12.15 M., rim daily, stopplni; at alt regular atationa oetwi ee Hmitmgtou aud Allephany, and nt Covlngton, Mill, boro. Ooatien, Wayneahoro. Afton. Greenwood, Me- 
churn's Hlvur, Ivy. Charlottcevllle, GordontvlUa. Jnnotion and Rlolnnond. 
IF you went a nrat-elaaa Cook utove. perlect In every 
reapoet, buy the ucleorated "Coltaue" (Jouk *1 
•nayfu KOHU HPttlNKEI, A COHt, 
IjXOR bAl.E—50 bushelaol ulcu OvchkvU Ureas aeed, 1
 of my owu ratslug. fur sale, 
••PUT u n. OTT, 
. ,.rt , . ■ i' i ■!.: ■. .. fo IM 
MAUE large at aeaurfuut of Bulhlert' Material a 
'BCUK: n-gBxri. t <w'j. 
DR. W O. HI li!,, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGSGN. i III e and res' denre 
one door amith of Revere Hnnae. All catla in tuwn 
and country promptly attended to. ,anlo.y 
DK R 8, sWITZE R, 
DENTIST, HamusosBtiRo, Va. MR-O JIca aeor He Sprint/. Will apend (bur daye of ev-rv month la Mt. Crawford, commenetng with the third Wednea- 
"'T- aopl2 y 
DRS. WM. WILLIAMS & j H. NEFF 
have this day (D*e. t. ists.i 'jntebed into a 
oo-nartheratdp (or the Piuono't or M noc.i.vr I>r. tVuliains. when not ptofi'saio ally engaged, can few fonnd at bla old office over Ja . L. Avis'Drug bl ore. 
and Dr. Neff *1 his oillee over b. H. Oil'* Drug Svoi e. Call* left at either place w',ll be prmuptlv attended 
'
0 dert-tf 
T>R. J. N. GORDON. 
Hsviiig r»'turnstl Harri so bm-g again offiTM b>s ppow lesvional MTfvloes to h! s o».l frif-mts of tb- to- n shfl 
surroundliii; oountry Faprofal artsitlh n to 
rira. sn-i llsn tpoaoi womrn and ••hlldr-n. in the Upper rooms of th old Roekiimbsm Register building. Weet-Mai ki t street near Gu'mau. au'JS-y 
DR D. A. BUCI1EB, 
8DllGEO.\ DF.NTfST. wonlrl respectfully Inform the i nbtic that. Ur.ving locuted permanently st hid*', 
water, he Is prepared to fill. extr>et and insert teeth 
and perform nil other operations In his line. fifirt lhee. OK* door 8"t\lh of a.rime Hotel, Srldgewaler, Va. JuoeP tf 
NOTICE. 
riVHE nnderelgned reauectliilly luforma the cllirent Jl of Harrleonhurg and Koeklugham eounty that ta« 
naaopeucd an offl e as general cnlleetnr nt uotea. ac- 
eoupte, \o , ami promises to use due dlllgenre In col. 
acttug any elaluia cutrualed to him Reiurus prompt- ly made. (Iffioe io the room ueeiipled hy the Sheriff In the Court House (op the present. 
ftuaiirudttlly. W. W. MARTZ. 
•mifi'ftm 
60 TO ANDtUW LiWb1, IP uott am m tinmi oi u qood l» ir of £ci i-LER. l» tf«4d allvai oi'aUal. h. ban iU«mu. oell 
fpUK tsfgost aud finest tMorUaant of Methtuica I M T'olta to bt ti<3 at 
aw-io BUSS. iS'ffS'ZSL t CVf. 
Slerplug rara inn on 2 53 A. M. and 13.15 A. V. 
trains oetwetm Kichmnud and rovinvtmi. AlBoSlrejy- ing cars will run on Vob. 8 and 4 tzRlns between Wash- ington aud White Sulphur. • A Passrngor cnaob attached to Freight train rfina between Wayn^Hlforo' aud Ooahen, leaving Rtaunton 
at 8.30 A. M.. and arrlve«.at Goshen 12 M , St uping at 
all intervening atationa. Tbia iralzx makeB connefi tlon at Grmhan for Lexlugt/'D 
» En*' 'Hi ther information, rates. Ac., apply to Jon* H WoonwAfiB. \geut at staunton, Va,, or at the Cda- pany'a Offices. 
COWWAY R. HOWARD, 
m   _ Oen- and T. Agent. W. M. S. DUNN. Engineer and Sup't. 
' Alum and Iodine Springs,, 
NEAR NEW LO vDON, TA. 
1 rflHE water ofthe Bedford Alum md Iodine KprimrSj J. ami the Extract "f Masa made from It, hayo. I anesUbllah.d reputation of over twenty yearalAthw- 
treaimeut of Dyspepsia, Chronic Dlarrhma. ttaaaralj 
Debdity, and all Diaeases of the Jriaary Orgaaa. Cn-1 Inneous disratea of long ataudtug, and .Vcre/Wta ut Ifl 
mnr.'t /hrmt. Us rapid and permanent cure d the die - 
cases to which Vennalea are pecnllarly liable, ata-iaNfa- 
orating and strcngtheuieg proportlea in adt oiaaa of Debility Prolapsus Uteri, Chloroeie xraakseas ol the Hack. Loss of .appetite Shortnesa of Breath. So., jlv*. thle Water a reputa'ion claimed by no other, In the- 
mountaisa of Virginia. Our beat. Phyaiclaaa testify to. 
EFFICACY OF THE WATRRAOTBHASff^ 
aud hnndreda of our moat promtawnti elMxans who UavF used both, bear testiosouy to> its* vtrtnat. It has proven a specific, in 4h«b Sallowing uaucd dl*- 
eatna: Affections of thr loreir. Amenorrhoea. &<?.«. 
Lupus and uialb r^nt uiceraltocia of-tb* mouth andl 1) . oat. Chronic Son Tbront. Pibr*. Diseases of tbo- 
Stw DUbctvo. Mphtherla, Tetisr an.f King Worm. F emalgto. Sick Maadtiflhk, Ao. Jtict Si per bottle. For sale only by- 
. to H. OTT. j ^•y24-8,.Ti Harrlaonburg, Vt. 
Carding, SptojMg Weaving, 
FOILING AND DYEING, 
nox>: to OKftiit on short notice. 
WK arc prapsseit and roady k> do Carding. Spiaw ■ini/. Weaving. Fiilling aud Dyeing in tho 
»■ Dorti st lixue in the bent manner aud upon the most 
reasnnulilo tarins at Berlin's Faotory at Bridgevrater (the lower Factory.) We will also exebaogo Cloth, YaruK and work or WOOL at fair pTicee and pilr- 
chasi' Wool a4r market rates and we n atxTtfnlly 1%- ▼ite th^ r arfnousge ol tbe peopla of Nocklagfcsrr, A*, 
uusta »i<l Highiaari. The maoikfaclRriag will be done b.y and under tbo aaaiingoaieBt of M '. R. C, Jahaslon. ehe sbtoand ( xporienced manulacturer who 
ran tttvt'&u-.toi'y daring the Hst three yeare. 
aprJM BERLIN Is BRYAN. 
| INSURE YOUR PROPERTY. 
I.VARMVTLLE INSURANCE AST BANKING COM. T
 PANT OF VIRGINIA. 
CMnrlcre*) eapltal....8BOO.OOO 
W. D. RICE. President. J, H. MO 7TLI.T,6'c 
•R-omco East-Marhet.trset, Harrlaonburg. V». 
••v-ie CHAB. A. YANCEY, Agent. 
UEIWIS, 
SBT BANK ROW 
SR-I want alt kinda of PRODUCE for cub or In ex- 
change fop Grnceriea. 1 am sell lug Boots, Bbocs, Lampa and Oaeeaiware 
at coal. , Call and aee ms and he convinced that I aell gnodg 
as cheap aud pay as nmoh a. any one. 
BUSlistk: I=lo-W. 
Reepecifoily. 
march 15 JNO. B. LEWTB. 
v rirr rv rn<3rvT 
f INH E attention of tha Fsrmera of Rockingham cernn- X ty la called to the fact (hat wa pay the hlghatk 







and can supply tham with 
SALT. LAKE AND POTOMAC BSUKlNdt 
at (he loweat cash prtcss. s 
v JKOFfKTTa. 
Old Commonwealth. 
11AUHIftONlUTltO, VA   TS'OV. 8, 1877. 
Whrtl's tbo life of mnkinjj Biich fiiBS 
nbout ft little water ?'' said a judRe, be- 
fore whom motion nfler motion hnd 
come in a case where a small spring 
was the object of contention. "The 
pnrlioH are both milkmen," qnietly 
said one of the lawyers. Oh, I see I" 
said the judge 
A gentleman having given a goose 
to his servanl Patrick, as a Christmas 
present, meeting him a short time af- 
ter, asked him how he liked the goose. 
"Och, y'r honor, snro it was a tine 
bird- I niver see a goose or a ganther 
I don't think of v'r honor." 
It has been found that in nearly 
every civilized country the tree that 





A Noted Dmns says 
They ore worth their 
weight in gold. 
READ WHAT HE SAYS 
Dr. Tim*:—Pcnr Sir; For ten have b- amarlvrln Dyf<p«psiR,Con)(lii):itlon noil Piles. I-ai-t 
spriuK* vour pills wire rccollinictidcil to mc ; I iiscii iCem (but with Hltle l«illi). I um >""» » have (food appetite, dlKcstlon ptm-i t, reyular s fKils, pile. gone, ami 1 have gnined forty pounds Kiliil flesh. They are wonh their wi iRht in cold. Kay. H. I-SIMPSBN, LouUvlUc, Ky. 
DRUGS, AC. BUSINESS CARDS. HARDWARE. 
J AIVITDS r. a. MiLLan. 
CLICK & MILLER, 
DRU00I8T AND PHABMA0I8T. 
HARRISONBURG, VA.. 
we have just opened and are svlliuy a eplcuiUd uloek ol 
EEADY-MADE CLOTHING! 
We believe we have the best asBortment In Iloi-klnc- hntn. end defy the c-otmly in the STYLE, MAKE ami I'lllCES of our goods. 
WHOLE SUITS from $G00 to $10.00; 
OVERCOATS from $5.00 to $35 00 
Ws also have the largest and luost fashionable .lock ol 
...swim mi • A "f- Tn,t ,,a• bec.n e"; TIITT'S PIlLS C;l:'rd in the practice of IUI I o rlls O n,J,iiclne thirty years, and 
OUBF, SICK HEAD- lor i longtimewnsdeinon. AOBE. slralor of imaloiny in the 
"S-"-" Medical College of Geor- XIITTtO DEI I ® pia, hence persons using IUI I O IlLLO ids Pills liave the Riiaran- 
OtTBB DTBPBPBIA. e. 
TUH'S pills 
CUBE CONSTIPATION comHidlig in them tin 
~ lun-lolore aiilaROiislir 
TIITTIC P'l I Q qodlilirs of a IUI I O riLUO Ing.furifative,a«iia/«/• 
CTm F. PILES i .* yiItlf toflif* PBE 'Their first apparent el- 
mrw.w.ir-1 AIS 1 A foCt ii to iniriase tin- ap 
TUTT S PlLLS petite hycnusiiiR the lone I I ■ w i jo properly assimllali . 
CUBE PEVEB AND T ims the system is noar- AQUE. Mud, and by their torn. 
   _ ai lion on the digeilivc or 
TI1TTJC Rtl I Q Rails,reRidarand henlthv I U I I O lil™"-1. , v-ieiintinnsarc produce. ■. 
CUBE BILIOUS COLIC Th^pldit^wjth wllKo 
TUTT'S PiLLS 
CURB KIDNEY COM- imVy'a'l rLdAUN X. Ik-dcc theircfficncy in cim 
"nra I irR m rvoti-t tlehllily.iui 
TUTT'S PILLS iv:^\heyS«,X 
CITRE TORPID LIVER ^Miness of the liver. 
—■ ■■ chronic constlputlon, nnu 
impnrtutir heolth ami stru ^tl, tolhe systc.n. Sold 
everywhere. Office. 35 " W Slrecl' Ncw York• 
PrfpaRED PAINTS.—I hitvp tho eolo iffenoy tor tho oniy puro LEAD PREPARED PAINTS In thin 
mmrket They are toeing Vfi very extenBlvel>. 
ami Home of ttoe flnest houses In town are being painted with them. The painters and property- 
owners who use them will certify that they wul 
cover more snrface, are more dnrable, male a handsomer finish and are cheaper than any other 
nalnt sold. The snperlor quality and extensive 
sale of these Paints have Induced parties to offer 
an Inferior mixed Paint for sale, which Is a chemi- cal composition of water combined with inferior 
paint by the addition of an Alklli I can prove by 
actual test tta« anperlority cf these Paints over all 
others, and ndvhe those 0011 tem plating pain tin K to 
call and soe me before pnrchnalng. These Paints 
are so'd with the u-.dtrstnndlna that an v building 
that Is not satlRraetory when painted with these Paints will be repainted at the expense of the man- 
ufa-hirer of these Paints, with such White Lead or 
other mint as the property owner may Select. For 
sale in any quantity and only at JAMES L. A VIS'S Drug Store. 
TOILET SOAP —The largest calte of nicely per fumed Soap in town lor 10c., at JAMES L. AVIS' Drug Store. 
CAKWE-li: 
 TL I T  
tutpFpills
U
"Ovr POLISH In stick, and British Lustre in 
^ powder for sale at     ^ f i JAMES L. AVIS, Druggist. 
BRIDGEWATER VA.# 
WOULD respect fully Inform tbo pnbllu that they 
arc prepared to do alt work In their line with 
neatnefls and dispatch. 
WE MAKE TO ORDER AND KEEP OONSTANTLr ON HAND FOB SALE, 
CARRIAGES, 
BTJQQIES, PHJET0NS. 
SPRING WAGONS, SULKIES, AC. 
Our material Is flrst-claea and all work warranted. 
gy None but experienced and flrst-olasa workmen 
employed. 
g^OUR PRICES IN ALL CASES MODERATE. 
«9-aiVE US A CALL, and we feel satisfled we can 
make it to your advantage to puichase of us. 
CLICK & MILLER. 
Brldgowater, Angnst 23, 187T.-y 




NAILS, SPIKES. STEEL, STOVES, 
XXolbBO ©hoes, «<ko., Ats,, 
SUCCESSORS TO JONES BBOTttEttS 
 Eanl-M.rkcl Street.—— 
j HARRISONBURG, VA. 
1
 HAVE THE AGENCY FOR THE SALE OP 
FT THE CELEBRATED 
KELLER DRILL, 
AND 
Hay and Grain Horse Rake. 
mamifkctured by the Bagerstown (Md.) Agricnltural Works, and «o favorably known to the Farmers of Rockingbam and adjoining countlea. We have In stock 
a full line of 
Corn Orushern. Bark Mills, heather and 
Gum Belting, Plows in great variety, 
Emery Grinders for Reapirs and 
Mowers and Knives, Corn Shelters and. 
! Feed Cutters, Cuctimher Wood Well 
and Cistern Pumps, Iron and Chain 
, Pumps, Cast Steel Shovels for Com 
Plows, Harpoon and Grapple Horse 
Hay Forks. 
sarREPAIRS ON HAND, .t .11 time., for .11 the Machincvy we sell. Also for the Wood Reapers and Mowers. Bradlev and Sbicklo's Plows. A full line ol 
-.VIVO- 
Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
iu the nmiket, and a nice lot of CLOTHS nv.d jlit:res. All wool Heaver. I ^ yards wide, only $J.0i» per ynrd, nil of which wo will sell cheap lor cuah. 
Everybody Invito 1 to cull and examine for them- 
st lMs. as wo can effer you a grentrr variety and mucn 
nicer goods than can be gotten eleewhero, and will se.! 
them at rhort profits. 
rail »t rnee and you will be able to make a aatisfuo- 
tory selection. 
KirWe still cut garments, whether you buy the | goods of us or elsewhere. 
D. M. SWITZER & SON. 
octi-'77   
GEO. FILBERT'S 
H TRjUMPH fiF 8CIENSE i 
I g B Dr.TDTT's Hair Dye. It acts like magic, U 
W H at Is QUEEN'S DEUOHT? 
Read the Answer 
' NATURE'S OWN REMEDY, 
Entering ut onee into I lie blwil, expel ing .ill scrof- 
nlmis, svphilitie. nml rlieui lnuc aftccuons. Alone it It a wirch.ngiill-ralire, la,I when combined with 
Sarsaparilla. Yellow DoeVi.and ullicr herbs, it forms 
'11 boti-lmrtnu pnrpns.s—sage, red pepper, black (7 pep er ai'ta-'tre r imnder seed, swoet inaijor- 
nm .v. tv»~ «ul nt JAMES L. A VIS'S Drag Store. 
KST AIILISHED 1856. 
L THERH.OTT 
SniBjist, 
A. H. WILSON, 
Hatldlo and Ilarness- 
HAIiRISONBURO. VA., 
■Maker. 
HAS Just received from Daltimoro and Now York 
tho largest and best assortme nt of 
SADDLES, COLLARS, HAnNESS, 
nnrt SKldlers' Trimming., ever brought to this mnr- k.t and which he will soil foiwr than any desler in the Valley. SADDLES from $4.00 up; UDOGY HAR. NESS from $8 00 to $60.00, and all other goads in proper ion. (OGS'ChII and exsmino for yourself and compare my prices with those of others. I will WHOLESALE to 
the country Saddle and Harness Makers at city whole- 
sale prices which will leave them a fair profit. I keep 
on hand everything iu their line, with a full stock ot 
new large drug building, main sr.. Saddlers' Hardware and Trimmings, 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
UK8PEOTPULLY informs the public,and especially 
, tho Medical profession, that ho has In store, 
and is constantly receiving large additions to his 
superior stock of 
Dr Tutt's Sarsaparilla urugs, medicines, chemicals, * _ . PATENT MEDICINES. 
■ and Queen's Deliglit, 
discharges trnm tin- curs and ipistols. abscesses, skin disciises, drnp'J-. kidm-y can-plaint, evil efierts of 
secret prncti- Cf. disanl. n hvcrand 'P'^'Vah com. jlreriffthen-i Hie m-rvons syslcai i npar.s a fair com plexiou. and builds up liw I 0<'y w>lu 
HEALTHY, SOLID rLESH. 
\miu rtiuidolc to .-yi lului. ponon it is ^on-jK inu-udcd. HmulriiNol cascvol the worst t>i- huic been radically ca.d 1 y It U, i.'h purely «g; 
etable its contiiMii d n-a will do n-1 liaun. I he t est inl.ike il is a-iriliE the snmnlcr and fall, and 
at lowest price. $3" Liverymen and tho pnbllc will find In my stock Lap Hobcs, Blankets Whips, eio , of 
nil qualities at bottom prices. 
»#-Tliankful to all for past patronage, I respectful- ly ask a contineance, being determined to keep a sup- ply to meet any and every demand, both of home and 
northern manufacture, and invito all to call where 
they can have their choice jgT'Kemeinber the old stand, nearly opposite the Lutheran Church, Main street, Harrisouburg, Va. 
novl A. H. WILSON. 
The most pow 
science lor the 
EXCELSIOR 
ii 
time to ta i du ng llu- u n  ;Iniirftd ol" debility, iieailachc. tevi r und ague, you 
will cninv mlailY Va-aill- Sold by all draMjsg. 
Price, ji'.bo OPi . Murray btreut. New York. 
WUte Lead. Painters' Colors, Oils lor Painting, 
LunnrcATiNo and Tanneub* Oils. 
varnishes, dyes, putty, spioes, 
WINDOW GLASS, 
Faucy 4rtic*le» Ac., Ac 
1 ortcr for sale a large and well selected aBsortment 
nhibracing a varied stock, all warranted of the best , 
' "'am nrrpnred to furnlah ihyslelan. and othere 
with ai-ticlea in my lint- at at -i-iimnable rates as any ither establishment in the Valley. Special attention paid to tho compounding of Phy- dicians' Prescriptions. fiiblit uatrouage respectfully aollcitod. 
net? L- H. OTT. 
a. B. CURIHT1K. JAB. A. BUTCBEBOK. 
I'oa-Offlcc Bunding. Main StrSet, 
IIAUIIISOKBVKG, VA. 
ri^rn^ eMnblishmfnt is now fitted in first-i lass style, 
and filled with a large and superior stock of 
CtmleotloiinrU'K, Toys and Notions, 
together with a choice selection of TOBACCO. t-E GARS, AMERICAN AND FOREIGN I RUIIV, 4:0. 
«9~8peeiAl attention given to orders for Cakes, Bread, Ornamental and Plain Confectioners a, etc., for parties weddings, balls, fairs, &c« 
« TBkrmrJF IE ts 2 
Ladles ffud gent'emen will find nicely arrange I a. loons up stairs, where the best FRE-SH OYSTERS 
will bo furnished, propvred iu aii> inaunor desired. Private entrance for Ladies. Families supplied at 
reasonable rates. 
A full I ill of fare of everything seasouablc and uice 
will'be found ut my eetabllshmeut. 
jBfjr-My arrangemcntfl are such as to enable roe to keep Just such supplies as will accommodute the 
wants of th? poopie in town and county and all are Invited to call- SatlBfaction guarantued. 
Respectfully, 
GEORGE FILBERT. . 
NEW STORE! 






CHRISTIE & Hl'TCHESON, 
MEECHANT TAILOR?, 
MASONIC BVlbDING, 
Opposite Revere House, Harbisonbdro, 
RESPECTFULLY announce that they have formed 
a busiueHs connection, and are now ready in 
their new place of huslucss, opposite tho Revere House, to flfl all orders in their line with tl.o utmost promptitude and dispatch. Being thoroughly ac- qualnted with tho art of cutting and fitting 
GEFTLEMEH'S CLOTHIITGI 
they think they can apsume their friends and custom- 
ers of their ability to suit, and fit. and please all who 
want anything attended to in their line. They keep constantly on hand a full assortment of CLOTHS. CASSIMERE3, Vestlngs. and a nice line of 
 GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,  
including almost any article called for It is our pur- pose to make every effort to please our cm-toraers. Who are respectfully invited to call and see us at our 
new aud well arranged store-room, 
octll 
NEW STATIONERY ADD BOOKSTORE, 
SOUTH OP THE COURT HOU8K, 
II .V 11 II1 H O IIIJ 11 C* , "V A.. 
Harvesting Tools, FARM BELLS, Ci- 
der Mills, Boad Scrajiers, Barrel 
Churns. Wash Tabs, Water and Horse 
Buckets, Peck and Half bushel Meas- 
ures, Picks, Mattocks, Grindstones and 
Fixtures, Hand Corn Planters, Horse 
Corn Planters, Manilla and Hemp 
Rope, Rock and Gun Powder, Shot, 
Pennypacker's Horse. Collars, 
ALSO. A FULL LINE OF 
M F.CH A NICS' TOOLS. 
FiEMERS ani BDILDBR'S HiEDf ARE, 
WINDOW GLASS AND PUTTY, 
Pocket and Table Cutlery 
^-Agents for the EXCELSIOR Cook Stoves. 
We are prepered to take orders for Threshers, Reap- 
ers, Mowers, und other Machinery. 
•ySpecial agencv for Rockinghara and Pendleton 
counties of FRICK & CO 'S IMPROVED i ORTABLB STEAM ENGINES, for agricultural and other purpo- 
ses; also their Circular Saw Mills. Agents for tho BLANCHARD PATENT CHURNS. 
ft^-CASH paid for Bones, old Iron, Lead, Brass and Copper. 




jam iiT k kn n e y , 
ATTORNET AT-LAW, HaUUBonllUfto, Va. 
apOO-vi •" 
GEO. G. ORATTAN, 
ATTORNFY AT LAW. HAanmoKBtmo. Y*. $6»-0ttce South Sld« of CoUrt-Hou.e Square.  
MEADE PTWHITB, fl 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, StAOBTou V..—Coartal Au- KiiRta, llockbrldge and Highland Countlea.  
F. A. DA I NO ERFIELD, . 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, UAtmieottBURO. Va. »-fHBce * South Hide of tbo Public Square, in Switaor'o new building JtnlO-y 
ROBERT B. KAGAN. 
ATTORNEY-AT-I AW, HAmaisowBuno. Ya. Office In 
the bid County Clerk's Office In the Couri-Honse yard. declO j ] 
UGOETT & LURTY, } 
PBACTICE LAW In ell the Court., Inferlrtr. Appei- • I Into end FoJoral, RARBmonBtma. Va fyDlfico on Weet- Market etreet, neeTly oiipoalte Loowenhech" | Store. Jen23. ' 
CBA». A. TAkCtT. BD. 8. COBBAD, 
I YANCET & CONRAD, 
I ATTOBNEYS-AT-LAW A.n INSURANCE AGENTS, HABitiAonenBO, Va. ga-Offlce—New Lew Building, WoBt Market street. Janl4-y 
JAMES HAT. 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, HABittBODnrRO. Va., will prtc- 
tlee in the Courte of Rooklughem aud adjoining 
eounttce. Has th! ofBe. lately occupied by Judge O'Ferrall, Sibert building. angD-vt- 
EDWIN B. HAT, 1 ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,CLAIM ABDCollctiow AOEBT, I 
, 321 Four-and-a-half Street, WalMnffton. D. C. Spe* ■ clal attention given to claims before the depert- i mcxits, also to patent lev.-, julyl-tf- 
I G. W. BERLIN, 
' ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW. Habrtpoiibdbo.Va.. will prac- 
tice in the Conrts of Bookingbem end adjoining 
counties end the United Slates Courts hold at this 9 piaec. »a-OfBce In Swltear's new building on tho i Public Square.  merl2 
J. SAM'I, HARN8BERGEB, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. HiBBtsoKnono, Va., will prac- 
tice in ail the Courts of Bockingham county, tho Su- preme Court of Appeals of Virginia, and the District 
and Circuit Courts of the United States holden at Harrisonhurg. f«b27-y 
JOHN PAUL, 
^ TTORNEY-AT LAW, Habii-boiiboro, Va .will prac- ■ tlee in the Courts ol Roekingham and adjoining Counties, aud in the United States Courts at Harri- 
snnliurg, erg-Oflicc iu the old Clerk's Office, in 
the Court-House yard. 
U JOHN E. ROLLER. 
. rTORNF,Y-AT-LAW, HAiiBisonntiRQ. Va.—Courts; Ho, kiDghaui.Sheuaudoeh aud Augusts. Being now 
* ut )f public life, proposes to devote bis whole time to Ills profession. Correapondeuce and business £ will receive prompt attention. 
el RO. JOHNSON, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. a ah mso« dubo. Va., practices in the Courts ol Roekingham and Shenandoah, and s
' in tho Circuit and District Coorta of the United }(i States held at Harrison burg, Va., and the Supreme Court of Appeals hold at staunion, Va. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
HIGHEST AWARD AT THE CENTENNIAL 
Diploma of Honor and Medal of Merit, for 
BRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT 
-PIANOS!- 
The principal points of shpeHftrity in the STIEFI4 Pianos are brilliant aiuging qnalitv of tone, with greet power—cvenneas of touch tbroughont the entire scale, faultleaa action, nnaurpaaeed dnrability, and nnex- 
cellod workmanship. 
A large variety of Recohd-band Pianoa, 
of all makers, constantly Iq store, and ranging la pricea from $7B to $300. 
We are aleo Sole Agents for the Southern States ol 
The Matchless Burdett Organs^ 
the best now made. A full ihpply of every sttlh 
constantly in store, and sold on tbo most liberal terms. 
For Terms and Iltnstrated Catalogues of Pianos an^ Organs, address 
OIIAl©. M. ©TIEFl?, 
JnneQl.'TT-y No. 9 North Liberty Street. . Baltimore, Md. 
OFFICE 
Prepared to Piirit, 
'|3 E. LON'G announces to tho public that, as agent, , BJa he has again entered tho ruercintlle business at I his old stand, and having bought a lull line of | 




Huts and Caps, ' 
Groceries, 
&C , &10. ifcc, 
he is prepir-eil Iu scT them at priocs a. low us any oth- 
cr house iu the same bablnesH. 
He also keeps on hand FIuOUR and FEED, 
No trouble to shew goode. Call and examine them. 
octi-1) 
THE~SUN. 
1878. New York. 1878. 
Ah the time approaches for the renewal of subsorip- 
tlons, THE SUN would rein nd Us frioudH and well- 
wishers everywhere, that it is again a candidate for 
their consideration and support. Upon its record for 
the past ten years it relies for a continuance of tho 
hearty sympathy ond generona co operation which 
have hitherto been extended to it from every quarter 
of tho Union. 
The Dully Bttn is a four-page sheet of *28 col 
umns. price by mail, post paid, 65 cents a mouiU. r |0 60 per year. 
The SuiMlay edition of The Scn Is an eight-page 
sheet of 60 columns. While giving the news of the 
day. it aleo contains a large amount of literary ami 
misccllaueoua matter specially prepared for it The 
Sunday Bun has met with great success. Post paid 
$1 20 a your. 
The Weekly Sun 
Who docs not know tho Weekly Bun? II circulates 
throughout tho United btotes, tho Canadas, and be- 
yond. Ninety thousand familios greet Its welcome 
pages weekly, and regard It In the light of guide, 
counBodor, and Irleud. Ils uows, editorial, agricul- 
tural aud literary departments make it CHsentUlly u j jcnriml for tho faxily and the flrcsidr. Tonne: One 
Dollar a year, post paid. This price, quality consid- 
ered. makes it tho cheapest paper published. For 
clubs of ton. with $10 cash, wc will send an extra copy 
free. Address PUBLISHERS OK THE SUN. 
iiov I Hw New York City, 
notice. 
riTUE uudorslgnod resnectfully Infonus tho dtlzons j[ t.f lianiHonburg and Uoekiughnin county that ho has opened an offift; as general collector ol untea, au- 










Bills of Fare, 
lleoeipts, 






iEnvolo; e Cards, 
" Directories, 
, iBusinees Cards, 





do., Mo. Statements, 
iPnm hlels, 
l&c., &c., &c. 
CONFECTIONER, selden & tattim, 
¥3 Z8P EOT FULLY call public attention to thei IS LAYING IN A BIG STOCK OF z establishmoufc. in the Switzor Building, f 
side of the public Square, where will be four 
„ goods iu their line, fresh and choice, ai prices ai 
Confectioneries, Frnits, Fancy Groceries, a8^sr.W8, .ndevery.rt.cie pertsmin, 
T0BICC0 aud CKiillS, I prices. Any hook^not on hand will be ordered at 
notice. Blank books pens, pencils, inks, pape 
vclopes, visiting cards, picture frames aud mouh 
 etc., always on hand. rX/0"VS. i^i O tlOHS) ACOij Your patronage respectfully solicited. 8ept6,1877-ly • SELDEN «Sf TATU 
which ho offers at — —  
Tt ' LADIES' k GENT'S BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS, 
Extremely Loysr Prices. CHARles~r. gibbs 
He has also addeil to his o^cr^lmslurs. A LADIES pASIUONASLE BOOT and SHOE MAI 
. a Opposite Shacklext'b Cobker, ^ 
I ITTCJl PT I OOn » Tenders his acknowledgments to the ladles aud I \J V O uOA KJCJuXv/V/XX ■ men of Hairiemiburg and vicinity for the pel 
mj patronage extended to him in the past, and in e' 
" ♦/» vlniK.w/.. {fa nrtdtiminiir'o nlTivrH itrw u 
TERMS CASH ON Di li VERY! 
Address all orders to 
Til OLD COMMONWEALTH. 
Harrisoubnrg. Va. 
for which he has en aged 
AN EXPERIENCED COOK! 
and will offer 
A 50o. STEW FOR 25c. 
TRY THEM! 
Vo HUMHtJG. 
yy-y, y plat e will be kept tJGal and clesn and flrst- 1 class. Respectfully, Ac., 
JOS. NEY. 
Hat & Shoe Store! 
directory. 
CHL'HCHES. 
M. E OaUBCH. South—Rev. W. G. EGGI.E^TON, PoHtor. Services every Sinulay, at 11 o'clock, A. M., ana 8P.M. Prayer-meeting every Wednesday evoniui. Sunday School at 9 A. M. 
PuKHnYTEUiAK—Rev. J. HIC'R BOWMAN. Pastoi 
ScrvlceH every Sunday ut 11 A. M.. and 8 P. M. L<)C 
tore every Wednestlay evening. Sunday School at 0 . A. M. 
Emmanuel CnuitOH—Protestant F.plseopal -Rev. DAVID HARP. Hciior. Morning Service 11 A.M.; Evening Sorvic h P.M.; Snndny School and Ulblo Cluhb ;30 A 51. Seats free 
Baitiht—Rev. NV. A. WHITF.SCAIIVEK. Pastor.— Sen iccH firot and third Hundhys st 11 A. M. 
Lumtikuan—Rev. JOHN 11. UARB. Services Und SubVmth in the monitug at 11 o'clock, and on tho third 
and fourth Sabbath nigh in at 8 o'clock. 
Catboliv.- .Services Ud aim 4tU Sundays {>i each 
mouth. Rev. l ather .John Riclly, pastor. Services 
at lOJi A. M. Early Muss. Sunday School 3 p. m. 
eveiy Sunday. 
John Wiislw, Ohapi.l—Colored lUethodlsi—Rev- Mr. K i.NN EDYV«btoi. Services every Sunday at U A. M.. und H P. M. Prayer-mcetln WedneHtluy evening. Suiiihiy School at t) A*. M. 
Baptist Osukuu (colored}—fjerviccsevery Sunday, 
at 1? 4. iu. and 8 p. m. Rev. . Pastoi. 
A GREAT WANT SUPPLIED. 
I have iu store a full stock of— 
MEN'S HATS: BOYV HATS: 
MEN'S BOOTS; BOYS' BOOTS. 
rtf" MEN'S, ) 
*8- BOYS'. 
a*- LADIES ) MISSIS 
tO- CHILDREN'S J 'SHOESI 
iii tho Court Uuuuh for the presout. Euspeotfully, W. W. MARTZ. 
ANDREW LEWIS, ■«*rAT0H-MAKi.K AND'JKWIXHl, Was OL \\ lust rtuwivetl nulfl# lot uf WATCHfcs. V/V Am-riooii «mt Swlss—lu m"1i> ""Vt'r '"W" J* 
 ,t vvry low flgnr**. Oouio ui.l sou Uit-m. 0011^ 
LADDIN COAL l ... v ... - ——. . 
sihin. Fish. I.tllil tliili«> I !-"<! '"h. •ua 1'lu" 
Oil. .N'lulsfoot. P«f- 
setxl Oil. boiled aud ra\ -Vt) 'f frill 
JIOVKH 
^ Ing Hto ICS A large Ht«>veN Just re Coll aud auu 
asmtuieut of Hcu' lag ahd Omik- 
elwil, which w»««fftVTnt reduce*! 
w before puicliariitg. THF.IRhit A- GAKSMAN. 
SOClBTIBSi. 
ROCRINaiiAM CHAPTER. No. 0, U, A. M.. lueets 
In MarouicTemple, Hurnsouburg. Va., on the fourth Saturday evening of each mouth- A. A. WISE, M. E. II P 
L. 0. Mvkhh, Hco'y. 
ROCKINGHAM UNION LODGE. No. 27. F. A. M., 
meets in Masonic Temple, In HavriMOuburg. on tiu lirnt Saiiirday «{vi>ning ot ouch unmtli. L. C. Mykbh, Sec'y. JAH. L. AVIS. W, M. 
MINNEHAHA TP I HE, No. 83, 1. O. R. M., ineeta in 1. O. <». I Hull. 1. arrlHonburg, ou Monday evening 
of each week. W m. J. Points, 0. of R. J. K. H MITH, Sarhem 
0(>J.D WATER LODGE, No. 37,1. O. G. T., nieatf 
u Red Muu'a Hall, every Friday evening. U. A. GRAY. W. 0. T, 
A1I1RAM ENCAMPMENT, So. 25, mceta flrat and 
third Tburedex evenlnga.iu I.O.o.F. Hall. 1 J. tv. Smith, Scribe. M. O. t'RABILL, C. P. 
VAI.LEY LODGE,.No. 4i», I. O. O. F., meets In Odd Fellowe* Helli Herriaonhnrg,Tuesday evening of i •ach week. !>• POU-ABD. N. G. Wju. Hlatkw, Secretary; ^ 
AIJ'IIA COUNCIL, No. 1. Hons of Jol^ub, meeie I In Teiii|M«raiHm Hall, every Saturday evi niKi. W. J. PolXT*. «. S. PHILO UKADLEVm. c. 
Baltimore City Made Shoes, 
ALL KIN I'8 AND SIZES. 
EVERY PAIR WARRANTED! 
AT HELLER'S 
Hat and Shoe Store! 
MEW CO O D S I 
—AT TUB- 
VARIETY STORE. 
W HAVE Just received my stock of Fall and Winter | Goods. couslHting of 
RE F.C r new Htablisbmcut e South nd all Hu t s low 
s the lowest. SCHOOL BOOKS, a  e  articl ain g to a 
scholars outfit, kept on hand. School Books at State i .  t   ill   t short r, en- 
e ldings, . 
r atr a e res ectf ll  s licite . j 
Be t , 8 W M. 
LADIES' & GENT'S BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS, ETC. 
C RLES R GIBBS, 
FASHIONABLE BOOT und HHOE AKER, 
n Post Office Buildiho, 
Tenders his ackno ledg ents to the ladies aud g«ntle- i u r neroua b I ndeav 
oriug to deserve its continuance, offers ne  styles for the Spring und Summer Season of 1877, In Boots, Sltoes, Guilers, etc. Prices reaftonable. Quality first-class. Patronage Holicited. You are invited to call and see what I can do for you. Satisfaction assured. Respectfully, C. R. GIBBS. 
G. WHITMORE. 
W? Watcti-Maker and Jeweler, vjy 
I HAVE permanently located in Bridgewater, Ya., 
where I am prepared to do all kinds of work Iu 
my line of buniness, neatly, promptly and to order, at 
very reasonable prices I am also prepared to repair Sewing Mocliines. Musical luHtnimeuts. Ac. I um agent for the sale of E. Howard & Co.'s Wal- 
thum. tho Elgin, Springfield, HI., aud other American Watches. 1 reapectfully solicit the patronage of the generous public, and ask all to test my prices and workman- 
Hhip. Perfect aatisfaction guaranteed in every partic- 
ular [nov80-y 
The Harrisonhurg Iron Foundry. 
P. BRADLEY A CO., 
Manufacturers of Livings. .111 1 
ton Ploxvs, Hill-side Plows. WUM^Jkasski Straw Cutters, Cane-Miils. Roud-Scra-B^yghgjjM pers. Horse-power and Thresher Re-Be »iffflimmi pairs Iron Kettles, Polished Wagon- Boxes. Circular Saw-Mills, Corn and Plaster Crushers, Fire Grates, Andirons, Ac. Also, a superior article of Thimble Skeins, aud all kinds of MILL GEAR- ING. Ac. 03»Flnlslilng of evtrv description, done promptly, at reasonable prices. Address, j»'70y P. BRADLEY & CO., Harrlsoubuig.Va. 
NEW AND ELEGANT 
HAVE JUST RECEIVED 
Ifin Cuok and Heating 
IUU STOVES, i 
including the celebrated i 
"Cottage Cook" 
and "Palm" Heater. 
a^These Stoves have been bought low for caah 
aud will be sold at prices that will give aatisfaction. 
septSO 
Treiber &> Gassman, 
GENERAL DEALERS IN 
I1X>W iVI* tci 
At the old stand on Main Street, opposite the Court- House, a few doors South of tho PostolHce. 
HARRISONBURG. - - - - VIRGINIA 
ASSORTMENT OF 
R Y 
JUST purohaacd a largo and fine assortmout of Watches, Chains, RlngH, etc. Styles the latest and prices reasonable. Re pairing of all descriptions promptly attended to und warranted, 
octll W. U. R1TENOUR. 
WM. B. COMPTON, ' 
(Late of Woodsos 4 uomftok.) will contlnno the f PrscUce of L.W In ths Courts of Bockingh.m; the V Court of Appeals of Virginia, and Courts of the Uni- 
ted States. t - Busiucss In the hands of the late firm will be attended " 
to aa usual by the surviving partner. [sefl-I 
JOHM T. HARBIS. OBANVII.LE KASTBAU. 
HARRIS & EASTHAM, AI 
ATTORN '■ YS-AT LAW, HabbisoNbubo. Va. On and 
alter the flret of May will pr.cllce in all the Courts held at Harrisonhurg. ^-Offices in Express Build- lug. Li 
| PENDLETON BRYAN, , 41 
' COMMISSIONER IN CHANCERY and NOTARY PUB- 1 L10, HAnnisoNBuno, Va.—Will give special attcn- tiou to the taking of depositions and acknowledg- ments anywhere in/he county of Roekingham. Will 
aleo prepare deeds, articles of agreement and other Bj contracts on very moderate terms AQTOfflce in the 
••Sibert Building," name lately occupied by County M Treasurer, (up stars.) [17-y H 
O'FERBALL & PATTERSON, d 
ATTORNRY8 AT LAW, HAlimsoiiDOnQ, Va. praotlce J In the Circuit Courts of Rockinnham end adjoining 
counties, tho Court of Appeals at Stauutou and the ti United States Courts st Harrisonhurg. *yPrompt ■' 
' atlcmion to colIectluuB. B. G. Patterson will con- h 
tliiue to practice in the County Court of Rockiug- hsm. Chap. T. 0'Febbai.i,, Judge of Rock'ni County Court, a B. O Patterson, foimerly of the firm of Hnas A Pat. a tcrson.   mar22-'77 t 
DRsli H. & R TATUM, ' 
HVSICIANN AND SURGEONS nffl.-e in Rm-king- 1 imm Hank Building. Call promntly attended to in 
town or country [.May 3rd. 1877. 
DR. W O. HILL, 
PHYSICIAN AND srROEGN. Cffl c and residence, 
one door south of Revere House. All calls in town 
and country promptly attended to. janlO-y 
DR R. S. SWITZER. 
HENTIST, HAnnisoNBPBO, Va. $13-office near the Spring. Will spend four days of every month in Mt. Crawford, commepclng with the third Wednes- day. ""P'2 y 
DRS. WM. WILLIAMS & J. H. NEFF 
HAVE THIS DAY (Dec. 1, 1875.) ENTERED INTO A 
co-partuership for the Practicf. of Medicine Dr. Williams, when not profesaioually engaged, can be found at his old office over Jas L. AvIh' Drug Store, 
and Dr. Neff at his office over L. H. Ott's Drug Stoie. Calls left at either place will be promptly attended 
to. dec9-tf 
DR. J. N. GORDON, 
Having returned to Harrisonhurg. again offers his pro- fesHlonal services to bis old friends of the town and 
surrounding country. Especial attention to ohstet- 
n ! rics. and diseases of women and children. g®"Offlco in the upper rooms of the old Roekingham JRegister 
> building. West-Market street near German. au23.y 
i DR. D. A. BUCHEU, 
SURORON DENTIST, would respectfully inform the I public that, having located permanently it Bridge- | water, he is prepared to fill, extract and insert teeth, 
and perform all other operations in his line. £3rOfflce, one door South of Barbee Hotel, Bridgewater, Va. june8-tf 
" 
1 JOHN A COWAN, 
111 ATTOBNF.Y-AT-LAW, HABaiaoNBtJno, Va. Offlca 
with Gen. John E. Roller. novl-y 
- DR. FRANK L. HARRIS, ~ 
L, DENTIST, HABBiBONBtino. Va. Office Main atreel, 
near the Episcopal Church. [oct25 
J ! HOTELS AND SALOONS. 
Reveue norreic, (FOBUEBLT KFTOtoEB HOUSE, 
H A RHISON BUBO, VA. 
This House has been thon ughly repaired and fnr- 
nlshed througbont with new and tasty furultnre. Is 
conveniently located to the tch-graph office, hauka and 
other hnsinesa houses. The table will always bo supplied with the best the 
town nd city markets afford Attentive servants om- 
^Tha^iargs aud commodious staldlng attached to this Hotel is under the inanagcnient of Mr. H. GATES. A BATH-HOUSE is connected with the House. 
Mas. MARY C. LUPTON. Proprletrees. 
cO m F. LUPTON. Masaqeb j Clerks. 
BOTTOM FIGURES 
HAVING been among the first to pui down the price of Sewing Mnchinrs, I still keep below tho prices asked by most other ageuts. The following 19 
MY NEW PRICE LIST: 
Former Price. New Prlec. New Family Singer $60 to 75 $27 to 85 New DomoHtlc  70 to 86  40 to 60 New Wheeler A WUsou  CO to 86  30 to 45 New Howe 6o to 76  80 to 45 New St. John  60 to 76  40 to 60! New White Shuttle CO to 75  30 to 45 N« w Davis CO to 80  80 to 46 New Wilson  6u to 75  30 to 45 New Home,•••  GO to 76 80 to 46 Now Florence  CO to 76  26 to 35 Little Monitor. $ stltcheo,). .. 65 to 76 .... 40 to 56 Buckeye   20 to 46  16 to 26 Homo Shuttle 20 to 46  16 to 26 Willcox and Gibbs. (Old style.) 56 to 75  40 to 60 WIllcox and Gibbs (Aut xnstic)   50 to CO Common Sense 18 to 86 12 to 26 Other Machines at same rates. 
All kinds of Sewins Machines repaired. Needles, Oil and all sorts of Attachments for sale. Orders from a distance promptly attended to. It 
will pay to call aud examine before buying elsewhere, juuel4-tf GEO. O. CONRAD. 
i Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad. 
ON and after Juno 4th, 1877, Passenger Tralna 
will run ae follows: 
FDOM ST A UN TON— WESTWA RD. r 
Leave Staunton, 8.36 p. m 3.65 a. m Arrive Goahen 6.08 •• •• 4.38 " 41 
" Millboro 6.29 " " 5.00 " 
•« Covington 6.66 •• *' 6.20 •• " Leave White Sulphur  8.25 " "  7 45 " Arrive Hluton 11.20 a. m » 85 p 44 
•• Kanawha Falls 8.30" 44 12.40 p. 14 44
 Charleston 6.05" " 3.42" 44 44
 Huntington 9.00 " 44  6.80 44 44 EASTWARD. 
Leave Staunton at 10:30 A. M....12:15 A. M. Arrive at Charlotteaville 12:18 P. M 2:00 A. *• i 44 Gordonsville 1 35 p 4 .....2:66 4 • 
- '
44
 Richmond 6:30 • 4 6:30 44 4 
•
4
 Washington O^'O 44 44 ....6:10 44 44 
Trains leaving Stannton at 10.30 A. M. and 8.35 P» 1 M.. runs daily cTcept Sunday) stopping at all regular 
stations. 
* Trains leaving Staunton at 2.53 A. M. and 12.15 A. r ., run dally, stopping at all regular atntions oetwceo untington and Allephany, and at Covington, Mill- boro. Ooshen, Waynesbnro. Afton. Greenwood, Mc- 
chum's River, Ivy. Charlotteaville, Gordonavllle, 9 Junction and Richmond. 
r Sleeping cars run on 2 65 A.M. and 12.16 A. Sr. 0 trains between Richmond and CovliiL'ton. AlsoSleep- 
t ing cars will run on Nob. 3 and 4 trains between Wash- ington and White Sulphur. A Passenger coach attached to Freight train runs between Waynesboro' aud Ooshen, leaving Stannton 
at 8.30 A.M.. and arrives at Ooshen 12 M., stopping ai 
> all intervening stations. This train makea conneo- 
tion nt. Ooshen for Lexington For further information, ratea, Ac., apply to John H Woodwaud, Agent at Staunton, Va., or at the Com- pany's Offices. !' 1 OONWAY R. HOWARD, n Gen. Pass, and T. Agent. W. M. S. DUNN. Engineer and Sup't. 
Ahm and Iodine Springs, 
NEAR NEW UOvDON, VA. 
THE wstor of the Bedford Alum ind Iodine RprinRS, 
»nd tho Extract of Mass made from it, havo 
an esUbliJlitd reputation of over twenty yeara In the treatment of Dyspepsia, Chronic Diarrhcea, General Debility, and all Diseases of the Jrinsry O'Kans. Cn- 
taneon. diseases of lontt standing, and Scrufiila in its 
woret forme. Its rapid and permanent cure of the die- 
eases to which Femsles sre peculiarly liable, ita Invig- 
orating and atrengthening properties in all cases of Debility Prolapsus Uteri, Chlorosis, Weakness of the Back. I.oss ot Appetite Shortness of Breath, Ac., gives 
tills Water s reputation claimed by no other in the 
mountains of Virginia. Our beat Phyalclmns teatify t» 
the 
EFFICACY OF THE WATER AND MASS, 
and hnndreds ot our most prominent citizens who have used both, bear testimony to its virtu' H, It has proven a speeifle. in the following named dls- 
essea: Affections of the Liver. Amenorrhtca &e.. Lupus and m.Usiiant ulcerations of the mouth and Throat, Chronic Sore Throat, Piles, Diseases of the Kindneys. Gravel and Diabetes, Diphtheria, Tetter and Ring Worm, Neiralgia, Slch Headache, Ac. Price $1 per bottle. For eale only by ^ n oTT 
niav24-3ra Harrisonburg. Va. m y ti' m m 
THO ALL. MEN—A SPEEDY . URB.-The Direful Results of Early Indiscretion, which ren - ders Marriage Imuoasible Destroying both Body and Mind, General Organic Weakneas. Pajn in the Head or Back. Indigestion. Palpitation of the Heart, Nervons- 
ness Timidity, Tremblings, Bashlulness, Blushing. Languor. Lassitude, Dyspepsia. Nervous Dsblllty. Consumption, Ac., with those 1 earful Effects of Mind 
so much to lie dreaded. Loea of Memory. Confusion ol Ideas. Depression of Spirits. Evil Forebodings, Aver- 
sion of Society. Self-Diatrnat. Love ol Solltnde, Ac. MARRIAUE. 
Married Persons or Yonng Men contcrop'attng mar- 
riage. aware of Physical Weakness (Loea of Procreativa Powr—Impotcncy.) Nervona Excitability, Palpitation. Organic Weakness. Nervous Debility, or any other Disqunltflcnlion. speedily relieved. A SPEEDY CURB WARRANTED. In recent Dieeaso Immediate relief—No Merenry.— PernonB Ruinlrg their Health. Wasting Time, witu Ig- 
norant Pretendura and Improper Treatment, Driving Diaeaae into the S.VHiem by (hat Deadly Poison, Met- 
eurv. and Causing Fatal Aflei tlous of the Head, Nose Tliroat or Skin. Liver, Lungs. Rtomsch or Bawels. Speedily Cured. Let no False Delicacy prevent yon 
aimlviug- Enclose Stamp to use on Keply. K Address DR. J. CI.EGO. 
Of the Baltimore Lock Hospital. 
septlS-ly 89 A 91 S. High at.. Baltimore, Md. 
Carding, Spinning Weaving, 
FULLING. AND DYEING, 
DONE TO ORDER ON SHOBI' NOTICE. 
r Ui_E. . 1 A •lupton. ? jB. STRUT HER. ► April 151>. 
-iiDnt MI 
- heal If 
ll'NAI B'KlTM.-FJah t.odge, No 904, insets I M Sunday ofeseh inonlh. at new Hall Ui fllbrrt 
, .'iq-e.its '• (>nlawend potsi. 
4 s, lstill  f 
DKY C4UOUS ORtKEIHES | CARPETS CAS3IMERE8 M LASSE , | THREE PLY. DRKSS GOODS. SYRUPS, INGRAIN, CALTt'OE*" SUGARS | HEMP, 8HAW1-S. COFFEES. I HOMEMADE BLANKETS. AC TEAS AC. (OlLOLOrHS. 
A full line of Brlgliam's liand-inade Boots and Shoes, L.idlea' and Ohll run s city mads work. Shoe Find- Il gs Freuol' Call -kins. Kip. Upper ami Sole Loallier. l.iuiUK aud Tupping Skins, Luoklug Glasses, Window lllips and nlty. . , . , . Mv si'H'k has been himght exclnalvnly for eaab, and 
will'be sold Hi prie s thai will il.-fy oouipcllllnu. All goods gnurautecd as represented. 
soytia-n HENRY SHA.KI,EXT. 
NOTICE. 
LVMP 0001)8, 1'AINTH. nil.A. VARNI8I F8 
Dyo HtuffH, VMudow Olaaa, I'utty. Tiirpt-Diini . 4 nd ovaryItoUm nocoaaary for painting, at tho Drug 8U>ro of L. H. OTT. 
If you want to find thu moat oumplaio aaaortiueulo linrUwair in luwo M«> to 
•$, %LID aprjrvirvi rvr'a 
BOOK DEALER, 
NO. 1332 POPLAR STREET, 
PHILADELPHIA. 
ort6-if  
JOHN GRATTAN. (SUCCESSOR TO J. M. KENT.) 
Spotswood Hotel Building, Harrisonburg, WHOLBHALS AND BKTAIL DKALKH IN 
A COMPETK LIN li OF COOK 8TGVE8. 
WE. are agents for the crlebratod Irapr^ived "EX- OEL810B" C »ok Stove, warrautod. Thla Stove is fanlileHa. and lor beiuiy. utility, durability and 
chcBpucsM bus no equal. Call aud examlu«« our -tock before purchasing elsewhere. Wc have determined not 
to bo undersold by any house in the Valley. 
TRIGIBLR 4k GA SMAN, 
MAIN STREET.... HAHKISONBUIiD, VA 
aprimtf 
FELLOWS&YAIEY 
A HEARTY WELCOME TO ALL I 
Tlie Pollock House, 
between the Revere House and Spotswood Hotel, 
which haa recently been fitted up. ia ftrHt class in al: its appointments, and offers a hearty welcome to all 
-THE BAR- 
has a fine stock of liquors o! the best brsnds, cigar* Ac. Among the liquors are the "Live oak Rye Whls key," • Good as Gold, Bourbon," "Henuessy Cognac, 
4t
' IN THE RESTA URANT 
every delicacy of tne seaHon. as well as, substantlsls 
can be had at all hours. OYSTERS. BIRDS and oth- 
er game, served up in the best styleat short noUce. 8. W. POLLOCK, 
sep 30-1 msy 11 Supt. for Mrs. Mary Pollock. 
DEALERS IN 
KCUB, SntlNKCL t C0'3. 
CIGARS, SNUFF, PIPES, 40.. AO. 
rilUE REST BRANDS of Chewing and Smoking To- J bacco, aud the flueat Cigars for the naouoy in the Valli'v. march 99-y 
P. McCRACKEN & ER0„ 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
I.ltjUOIV UEAT.ICltH, 
GROCEfiS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
FKEDERIOKSBUBO, VA. 
n-i nnalgnmentvof Flnor, Wheat. Corn, Daenn, 
Ac aoliolled. on which will bo mad, liberal advauo,, i iu Cub, Of OTOde M IniiyiO 
rri < > 
niHE sttentlon of the Farmers of Roekingham coun- I ty is called to tbo fact that we pay the highest 







and can supply them with 
Opposite Spotswood Ilotfl, 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
Jan U. 1ST7, 
BLACKSMITH'S aunplUalhrniebcd at Ibc Iowa, 
rttu It BDHH, ttPttlNUL i: CO'S. 
SALT. LAKE AND POTOMAC HERRING 
at the lowest caab prioea. 
HI BERT & M0FFETT. 
spl9-6ui   
00 TO ANDREW LEWIS', 
IF you are in need of a goo<l p dr of 8. EOTaCLER, Id gold silver or steel, he hse them. ocll 
rilUK largest end flnest sasoi tment of Mechanics I Tools, to be hau at 
I may 10 HOUU, BI'RINKEL k CO'fl. 
WE are prepared and ready to do Cardlag, Spln- 
niuir, Weaving. Fulling and Dyeing In the 
shortest time, in the bent manner and upon the most 
reusonablu terms at Berlin'a Factory at Bridgewater (the lower Factory.) We will also exchange Cloth, Yarns, and work or WOOL at fair prices snd pur- 
ohose Wool at market rates and we respectfully in- 
vite the patronage of the people of Roekingham. Au- gusta and Highland. The manufacturing will bo done by and under the management of M.*. R. O. Johnston, the able and experienced manufacturer who 
ran this Factory during the ls»t three yeare. 
aprtfl-tf BERLIN k BRYAN. 
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY. 
1NARMVILLE INSURANCE ANF BANKING COM* I PANY OF VIRGINIA. 
Cllttrf erocl Capital.-.0600,000 
W. D. RICE, President. J. H. MO TTLEY, 8'r 
AVOffice Kaat-Marketatreet, Harrlaonburg, Vs. 
daolO GHA8. A. YANCEY, Agent. 
XjEI-WIS, 
iff BANK ROW 
want all Irinde of PRODUCE for cash or in ex- 
change for Oroceriee. I am selling Boots, Shoes, Lamps and Queensware 
c®*1' . . w a Call and see me and be convinced that 1 sell goode 
as cheap and pay as much ai» any one. 
IB^ktik: B.O"W". | Respectfully, 
march 16 JNO. 8. LEWIS. 
IF you want s Orot-cloaa Conk Rtnve, perfect in every 
respect, buy the celebrated "Oottege" Cook at i nuylO ROHU. HPIUNKEL A: CO'd. 
| FilOK 8 4 LF.—60 bushels of nice Orchard Qrasa seed. V1 ol my own raiaing, for sale. BCI 127 L. II. OTT. 
ANDREW LEWIS ) ' PAIRR » «tchi a. Clncka and J.w.lry in a work- t, inanllke nianner and al rraaonablu prloes, 411 
wb work wjrnnitfl tw.Jre ■-etba. ocll 
